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Indo-Chinese Red 
Fight To Be Pushed

DetroitGifford G o e s  On Trial In S l a y i n g  O f Charles Schuh
Acheson crisis.

The term* offered by the Rii* 
■Ian Prime Minister were not of
ficially disclosed. He was report
ed In New Delhi dispatches to 
have made seating of the Chin™?

Ifs sH iw I rw a  rate Os*t
tioning Thursday that he strangl- 
ed the 87-yeaf-old M e. Stshlry 
with hi* pant* belt and threw her 
out of the ear onto a weed lot, no
tice said.

Saturday he switched his story. #, 
He said he left Mrs. Stanley olive 
after quarreling Utterly with her 
because she hired private deter-, 
lives to trail him.

Both Mrs. Stanley ami Mm , 
Rankin had leaped Sampson 86,000 
to finance his grocery store.

The body of Mrs. Stanley, clad 
In a filmy nightgown, was found 
early Thursday.

Sampson, who has a wife and 
three children, tout police Mrs. •  
Stanley "wouldn't leave me alone.”
He is held without rharge for 
questioning on the slaying. Mm . 
Rankin is held as a material wit. 
ness but her attorney said he 
would seek her release on a writ

II-m i Ih h I r t i w  raws
mine is burning.

The mine is composed of a la- 
hrynth of some 400 miles of tun
nels. This includes the main pass
ages as well as the numerous 
drifts whirh jut o ff at intervals.

And the men may he nl any 
point in this mare of tunnels.

A Ih»vp the mine entrance, on a 
liltlr le»lge, a small crowd silently 
watches the operation. Among 
these ore wfv.-s nnd children, of 
the missing men. Knur are mar
ried. Some of the women are 
seated on orange crates, still 
dret-ped In their house coats.

Only seven or eight men are in 
the mine -it „ lime. Retween 2fi 
and 30 wait outside, eager to Join 
the rescue efforts.

I# nsllnnrri Crms V‘ * s *  n asi
Stalin. Stalin’s reply was hand
ed In the Indian nmhnssndor in 
Moscow Saturday.

The New York Times, quoting 
ronfidenlial sources, said Stnlln 
wrote that he “ welcomed Nehru'a 
initiative in Irving to restore 
pence in Korea;" and "reactlva* 
lion of the Security Council 
should be the first step."

The Tittles noted that this lat* 
tor reference obviously meant 

-tliiil the Chinese Communist* 
should Im- rented on the II. N. 
Council In plnre of the National* 
ists. ItusHia has beep Imyenlting 
the council mid other II. N. agen* 
rirs because of the presence of 
Nationalist Chinn lepresenta* 
lives. *  91

Seating of tbu Chinese Reds 
on the council would lead to the 
return of Russia to its dclihera* 
thins and a discussion of the 
Korean situation among its five 
permanent mrmlien*— the U. f?., 
Britain, . Ktnnre, Russia and 
China, the Times hold.

Bull <1 ant tally the same illfor- 
matinn was rc|H>rted from a re
liable source In New Delhi.

The A tin-rlran government, 
however, bus taken I he position 
Hint tills Is not the proper t;mo 
to press the China question. In 
its view the basic furl of the pre- 
seul utiiritii.ii is Ihnl the United 
Nation?, is fighting for Its life 
in Keren and Ihnl fight must bO 
wen as a preliminary to tho set
tling of other issues.

1'rlvtilely, some of Arheson’* 
ndvisnin I eel Ihnl to trade pcpco 
in Korea for Chinese Com muni si 
membership In the U. N. would 
1st like giving way to Interna
tional blackmail.

Two factors rnnke the Ameri
can reply to Nehru s matter of 
extraordinary delicacy and Im* 
pul lance. Ono i* that Nehru’s 
great prestige ns n leader o f 
Asiun nnlbnmlMs means his at
titude toward American policy 
nnd net Ion ip Asia can vitally 
affect llii-lr ^buncos for success.

The other fin lei as seen st 
tin- Slate Department is a need 
to present the American action 
in Korea eb-nily as a fight In 
cuppurl o f llie principle of Inlrr- 
rmllnnnl senility under the Ifni- 
led Nat inns.

A un i Iran government leaders 
would like to retain Nehru’s good 
will inward the United Sts to*' 
stand on Korea and his sym
pathetic iindcrslomliug hf this 
government’s policy of opposi
tion toward bringing Communist 
China into the United Nallonn.

Initial drafts of Aehrson’s re
ply, therefore, wen; understood 
In liiive set forth Amrrtean policy 
on the point In some dutnli.

Acheson is convinced that any 
compromise on the haste Issues 
uf the Km can crisis now would 
euiiKtililte (ippcanemnnl of an ag
gressor Hint would Im almost cur
ium lo bring on other Communis', 
at lurks rdsewliera in the world. 
As far as Korea Itself Is epti- 
rented he sees no alternative to 
pressing (lie military campaign 
against the Cnmmiinlnla.

SAIGON, Indochina. July 17— 
(A*)—American and French mili
tary and diplomatic leaders met 
here today to step up the fight 
against Communism In strategic 
Indochina.

They began their talks amid 
new acts of terrorism by Com
munist-led Vletminh guerillas in 
and near Saigon, The war In Ko
rea added to the urgency nf the 
meeting.

The opening session lasted four

Communists In the United Nations 
Security Council an essential pre
liminary to halting the fighting.

The State Department is re
ported to have completed a draftElderly Butcher Of 

Doubtful S a n i t y  
Pleads I n n o c e n t

of the U.S. response to Nehru. It 
is expected to restate the "rock 
bottom" American terms for set
tlement, hut In a manner to leave 
the way open for Nehru to pursue 
his effort If he believes it holds 
any promise of success.

The minimum U.fl. demand, out
lined Friday, is withdrawal of the 
Communist invaders hack nf the 
38th parallel Into North Kotrs. 
There is every indication that this 
country will refuse to compromise 
on this point, which is also n 
U.N. objective.

In addition to the U.S. reply In 
Nehnr, the State Department said 
it is preparing to publish nn

CfrBARWATF.lt. .Inly 17—t/t*> 
—Trial of Charles (Afford for 
the slaying nf slate Rep. Char
les J. Schuh, Jr., ass soon re
cessed today until tomorrow to 
give defense counsel nn oppor
tunity to Investigate prnnpcc- 
llve Jurors.

CLEARWATER, “ July 17 -A H ') 
— Charlie Gilford, the liltlr old <-x- 
bulchcr who lias sdmillrd shoot- 
ing slate Representative Charles J. 
Schuh lo dentil, goes on Inal here 
today.

Gifford, 71, pleaded

hours and reportedly r^-eyed a 
general review of the political and 
military situation in Indochina. It 
was the first full plenary meeting 
of American and French military 
and diplomatic experts since Prc- Joan Leslie, Robert Walker and their two youngsters, in a scene 

rt MGM’a "The Skippeer Surprised Ilia Wife,' showing Tuesday 
Wednesday on the Rlttz Theatre Screen.

aldent Truman's announcement of 
Increased U.S. aid to Franre for 
Indochina.American "White Paper" on the 

Korean crisis.

Tlie capital of Venezuela Is 
f'si sens.

innocent
at his arraignment to s first degree 
murder charge.

He commented lain "it might 
be the best tiling if they sent inr 
In the electric chair, ronsulcrim; 
my infirmilives nnd how old I am."

Despite lux rclrtrmr lo iiiliimi- 
ties, the slight, gray li.ninl dclcn- 
danl seems spry and healthy - in 
body.

HI* vttnrnrys have mu-1 they 
Will ask the jury lo rule on bin 
sanity. Clrcul Judge John U. Bird, 
who will hear the rm>r, Imil a-knl 
two doctors to test Giffmil's sani
ty, hut the defense protested this 
was matter f«t the inry to derhb

Three years ago liiffnril's wife 
tried to have him committed i< 
mentally incompetent by reason of 
senility- Sclmh, a lawyer, nprt 
sented her in tlint rang, and al
though It failed police i-i hove
that was tiiu endive foi  .....Iny-
Vig. . .

Gifford, while freely admitting 
pumping five pistol bullet* Into 
tlie pnpulal young legislator in III" 
St. I’otersbun; to fee Apr. 3-1, lo. 
given several reasons for the kill

he came tn tills area only a 
week - before (In' shooting from 
T«xa*.

OCA!.A, Flu., July IT  -(/IV Dr. 
jUlph B. Uuasell, local eye, ear, 
hpj*e and tin oat aperjattri, w<» ■ 
found dead in his nffieo last night 
about lltflO, will a sfir.intlicted 
bullet wound in Ids head,

The body was d|stnvuoo by Dr 
L’nr! H Lytle, who had lieen sum
moned tu the scene by Mrs. Bus- 
toil when she fount) her husbniui .t 
ear at the rent uf the office build 
lug, hut could not gain mi nil I snee.

Mr*. Htn.scll told Police Id. 
Kannetli Alvarez and Deputy 
Sheriff Don McLeod «'r- Bussell 
had left U ke Krtr, whrjn they 
were vacationing, yesterday nl- 

. taxnoon about •'! o’clock asying

WASHINGTON, July 17-1/17- 
Tlie Blair Department got a ropy 
today iif Maishnl BtallnV icply to 
Indian Prime Minister Nehru’r 
proposal« for ending tlie Korean

This sign shown above will Identify the lltoti- 
scinch of trucki from '/j-lon Pickups fo Id5*h.p. 
Big Jobs participating in (he big Ford Truclt Econ
omy Run throughout America, Welch for them!

Mrs. I'yllis Gaff, 1003 Park 
Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana, is 
now able to go about bar houoo- 
work In less time than It takas 
to talk about it. , That * la. of 
ro11rso, since Mrs. Goff has boon 
t ak i ng  wonderful HADAGOL. 
Mr*. Gofr had bean suffering 
from a deficiency uf Vitamins 
III, 112, Niacin, and Iran, which 
HADACOL contains.

Now full nf pop and onorgy, 
Mrs. Goff Is abto to glva this 
fine statement: "It'a pretty bad 
when you are in a run-down con
dition when you .nro only IS, 
That' Includes hoadaabao, looo of 
sloop . . .  I woo aUo tarribl* 
nervous all tho Unto. Than * 1

This iiiw tli, thousands of Ford Truck* of every ados 
and type, in every kind of trucking duty launch tho 
biggest truck operating economy demonstration In 
truck Jiisiory—the Ford Truck Economy Run! -

Thf operator* of these truck* will keep accurate 
records of all go* and oil consumed, total repoiri and 
maintenance, mileage travelled, load* carried, and work 
dona for the neit nix months!

Ford Trucks do more per dollar . . .  in yppr buiineea.
In any buainoau.

Economy Is one reason why Ford Is America’s 
No. 1 Truck Value. And value la the big reason why 
more and more truck users are switching tn Font 
Proof of this fact la that Ford Trucka are making the 
indtutry's biggest sales gainst

' •-* *r’ • ••»• -
Como in today and let ua show you bow one of over 

17b Ford Truck Models will save you tommy no your

Northern
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In Unfly There Is Strength—
To Protect ths Pmc «  of the World] 
To Promote the Profreae of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford. Sty* i§mxfotli Ijm illt

AN INOKPENHUNT DAILY NEWSPAPER

"  THE WEATHER '
OenersRy fair and hot thrffll|h 

Wednesday rsrrpt for thunder- 
showers at widely scattered places 
In afternoon* or early evenings. 
Light to moderate variable winds, 
mostly ••««( to south.

VOLUME XXXX1 Entablinhed I DOR SANFO R 15, F I,()HU>A. T l'K S0 AY JULY  IS. | <156 Assnrirtlrrf Press I,cosed Wire No. 237Measures On Korea Planned By Congress
1 *. ---------- -
President Is Expect

ed To Ask For Over 
Six Billion Dollars, 
And 770,000 Men
WASHINGTON, Inly |8_,/p. 

— In a more ayalnat Inflation. 
President Truman today ordered 
a aerie* of credit restrict Iona on

♦ housing. One action wan In tell 
the Feileral Untieing and Home 
Finance Agency to In.-reuae 
down payment requirement* sub. 
alanlially, both for new eon* 
atruction and for modernising 
and repair Inana. He aaid that 
the Veterana Admlnlrprallon, 
for example. ahotild require a 
caah down payment of at lex*t 
fire per rent for all loan* guar* 
anteed, inaured or made hr it. 
whererer existing law will nrr- 

4  mil. In a letter to Raymond 
T Fnley, Hollaing Arimintalratnr. 

Mr. Truman aaid that rontlutird 
ronalrurllon of home* at high 
lerela would be deairable except 
for recent International develop* 
menla. Out he *aid It ia clear 
that many maleriala used in 
leaidrutial and other c«n-Uriir- 
tlon will be required In im-ren*. 
injt amnunta for natlnnal d>- 
fen«r purpoaea.

4 WAStHNCTONTjuly 18 —</P) 
-A grim Cnngren eyed the- un

folding tlnry of retreat in Korea 
and prepared to rebuild Amcritan 
arm*, to face ibe worldwide threat 
nf Communist attack

President Truman worked on a 
blueprint for more tnililaty jmwrr 
but it would not reach Capitol (fill 
until tomorrow. In advance he war 

i^experlcd In nik for money, men 
ami matrriala.

Specifically, around $6 .0ftft,000, 
IHH) in money, aulborily to increase 
ibe atmrd force* by 770.000 men, 
and come system fnt allocating 
fieri and other material* for arm* 

lltaattawra M* r a s a  Tw n|

Meeting Is Held By 
+3eminole County  

Sportsmen’s Group
Disapproval nf the new law nl* 

lowing hunting of game avsry day 
wilhout a real period In the Inter
est nf cunacrvatlnn, waa expressed 
by thu Ron rd of Director* i f  thr 
■Seminole County .SportmanV Aa- 
anrlntlon last night when they 
drafted a reanlutlnn to that rffert 

j  for the Florida Came and Fresh 
"W a ter  Commission.

The resolution stated that the 
law In nnl in accordance with the 
wialtea nf the sportsmen. Tlie re* 
aolutlun declared that the law war 
a backward step confide ring the 
progress that has been made 
through conservation nf game bv 
rest days.

The mnin project lead down 
by the organ i ml Ion 'a hoard for 
this year la the building of a club- 

ft house on some nearby lake or 
‘ river. President Porter Lansing 
aaid that most of the c ju ^h ave

Destroy C-47 To Keep It From Enemy Hands

Tills Anurirnn C-47 wes destroyed hy memlierti 11 f it* rtew to prevent it fmm fulling into the hands 
of the North Korean Invaders. The blj- plane’s bind ing gem fulled t,, Ink. ,,lf und no repnii fm'ilitlc* 
were available. (Internallonal Soundpholo)Reuther Demands 100 Year P la n  To Rout Communism

(Uonttaoa*

I). S. Blocks Sale O f  
Goods To Red Europe

WASHINGTON, July IS — U P) 
—  The Commerce# Department 
reported today It hu  blocked 

.shipment o f more than 1150,000,- 
“ OOO In war-potential goods tn 

Russian-dominated Eastern Eo- 
rope In the last two yam .

Secretary Sawyer ta ll Presl- 
dent Truman and Congraaa the 
action waa aimed at prvrenting 
eiport of American material* and 
equipment that would bolster Bo- 
,ri#t military power.

His report showed that atop. 
order* blocked ‘ shipment o f 96 
per cent of the H IM tM W  In 

w goods which the 
teteought from thla 

the U. 8 . adopted 
•trie t Ions on ex porta la 
1948,

Global Peace Fight 
Asked By Anti-Red 
U.A.W. President

DETROIT. July 18 -</P>
Waller Rculhcr proposer! today 
that thr United Stater inve*t more 
than a trillion dollar* in a 100 year 
fight In rid thr world of Commun
ism.

Rrulhrr, prnidrnl nf lltr CIO 
Unilrd Auto Wnrkrrs Union and 
long-time foe n< Conimuninm. made 
the proposal to President I rutn.m

In a letter In the President the 
union chieftau advocatrd a globu
lar "total peace offensive”  under 
America's leadrr»hip r* a ‘ 'com
pelling nrrrMily”  for "drinor ralic 
survival."

Rrutbrr pr<i|*o*cd a vast nine- 
point worldwide prog tan. under 
United Nation* »pon*or*liip.

America'* financial contribution 
would he at f!u*rrale ol $13.0045.- 
000.000 a year.

The total final Investment, a f
ter 100 yearn, would lie $1,300,- 
0041,000—or. aa Reuther aaid. the 
cost of thr last war to the 1J.S.

(One trillion dollar- ia u hillion 
dollars multiplied 1,000 times.)

Souther's communication to Mr, 
Truman waa nf a dramatic char
acter.

In hla draft of a worldwide pro
gram he concluded with the state
ment:

“We are at the place in world 
lilflory where we must rtu ognire 
that tho best hope of saving trre- 
dom and achieving a Just er.d last
ing peace Is in action- actirn so 
challenging, so vai-t In acupe, so 
practical In design and tv sincere 
In purpose that it will Ml Un
moral vacuum In the world with 
relmrn hope and a renewed mint 
uf cooperation among the people 
of all nations."

Reuther envisioned a huge In- 
temationsl enterprise -lpcratlng 
from a "People's World Assembly 
for Peace" within the UN.

Each nation would contribute 
according to lla means to a UN 
fund for “ economic and social 
construction."

The “ People’# Assembly" would 
(OaattiM* Oa Pas* M il

8PT  TR IAL
PRAGUE. Csachoslovakia. July 

18—W )— Twenty-ter* f « f l o h g  
charged with spyiag mid terror
ism war# reported on trial today 
In northern Moravia- 

The Mora vi en -fllleaian edition of 
,th# Prague Ml ad# A  

union organ, said the 
ad yesterday in M om  
Moravian coal mining

o f f i W T K s
I f f t  district told a ,

f o r i *  a f Um  p o r t ly

V A X

General Evangeline 
Booth 1b Dead At 84

HARTSDALE, N.Y., July 18- 
(A^—General Evangeline Booth, 
retired commander of the world
wide Salvation Army, died yes
terday at the age of 84.

She had been ill for more than
•  roar aad spent the last few dsva 
before her Math In a corns.

Bha waa born in London on 
Christmas Day, 18418, the name 
year her father. General William 
■oath, founded the Army. 8 )te 
grew up with the organisation snd 
her lifetime almost exactly par-
*  Hated Its growth.

Aa a little child aha followed 
her f athan t footsteps as he 

th* Limehouse sad 
almas of Lqndon — 

and tn *  gnashing there hen-elf 
whan.only in bar teens,

ird the V ' t ' *  
and the United 

o f the Armv’s 
■he ted a ntU* 
Ike gold rush 

r Me became 
aad was lend- 

______, ____In Urn United

andar a f the world organisation, 
S r iH U S S L I i  1889. She was the

"  JAR H AN  DIES
JACKSONVILLE. July 18-4JP)

— William A  Hlldelgsndt, 67, 
■aiMRar o f th* office bulldiag 
which hears hla name her*, diad 
ft jBBitfr tee* night. His widow 
tMri n MM aarvive. Funeral a f

ar* pat to be comp let-

Broward Sher i f f  
Reported Ready  
To Resign Office

ST. LOUIS, July tk—t/Vi— 
The Seiialr ( ’rime In vest ten ting 
rum lit It tr i- miller Senator Kcfsu- 
let (D-Tcnn) Ivgan n one-day 
hearing in St. I,mils this morn
ing. conrentrnl*.ig on srMviMe* 
m FahI St. I «nla. III., anil li- 
einit). More than .10 witnesses, 
nmal of them (rum the so-called 
east aide. «  rre under auhpena 
«hro the closed-door hearing 
started.

MIAMI, July 18 f/l*)—A istmtl 
swept this hich today Hint Sheriff 
Waller Clark of Itruward muntv 
would resign Frirlnv been it se ol 
Senate nirne probe rrvrlaimns.

Senator Ksles Kefauver (II- 
Tonn I In ought out nt 11* ■ Sei.nte 
I'ommilteoV flrml session here 
Snturilnv that ('.lark nod his l,i.i 
llirr iirul chief deputy, I toll- t. 
were partners In a rntnpanv thnt 
nperuted a Imlilu tottery uml hIo>. 
machines in llroward county. 

Governor Fuller Warren ha, m ■ 
dered f'lsik to Tsllshasse,- f„-  n 
liearinjr Friday to determine tvlu 
thm Hu* slmriff should he m u . 
pended from office 

The Miami Dally Nnw,t said tl 
was told ('dark Would r"*tgo ho 
fnre'thr'Friday Tirsiitig.

The antne report wnw heard hv 
the Fort I-nm|crdate Dailv Noe - 
The two newspapers nre not nffil 
iated.

The sheriff roilld not la* len -lu I 
for confirmation.

According to the Mii-mt I 
News, Clark is being urgeil l*i re
sign hy close friends to prevrilt 
“emluirraKsnient to certain per- 
sons.’’ There was t,o indication, i* 
was saIiI, that Chief Depulv lto >- 
ert ('lark plnnoed similnr

Nnmes mentioned as irossIMe 
fllH lIaaH  a a  P a t*  Mis*

Alleged Member Of Klaus Fuchs Spy Ring Seized
Engineer At citscd, Of 

Recruitinj; Aj;cnls 
T o Gcr AtomSccrcts

Ni:.\V YORK, July 18 .(/TV-
The foittlb Aniern .m lllegedly
linkril to R ii'sIa 's Kbm Furh* 
.iloni «pv img was >n/r«! ,ii hia 
honir bur list night liv tile FBI.

lie t, J2-ye.i|-obl luluit llmcn- 
berp s bslfling. br»pei l.ulrd elt- 
emrei iiMl'iril uml (ilhet ol two 
rlilldlen

I be Department nl Jurlicc 
cbnrged bint with rntnpiiacy tn 
rortniil espiononsge .in’! raid Ik 
bud irrruiled lot a rloak-.ind iba- 
eer Soviet *,pv npp.irnlui lli.il pene
ll.tlet) Amrili .1 » Atnnii' iciiel*.

lie wm .iiMigne*l .it ,| brltl b<* 
lund list* in lieu nl $100.0045 bail

Acheson Sends Note To Nehru On Korean War
United States Scrn 

As Unwilling To 
Compromise While 
Fighting Continues

WASI lINCil ON. inly 18 4/U)
■Sri irtary „| Stale Acbcv'fi li.i* 

•cut i reply in India'* I’ rimr Min- 
i*trr Nelmi on the Koir.in i|Uc*tion. 
In d. In i* irporlrd to have sniJ 
(li.il no praip negoli.itton* din *l.irt 
until tin t iimnittiiMl invAnn* with-
ill AW.

Ncliru and Sl.ilm nbn have ex- 
'■ti.iiiqed no if* on Kniri, and l it*, 
tlie Soviet New* Agency, Iia* *aid 
lliry bulb igier tlml Coinmiini't 
( lunn mml I r admitt-d tn the 
United Nation* l"-lmr any pc,ire 
*rllbrnenl rin be made.

Ilir St.ilc Drp.itlmcnl *nid today 
tb.it A< br.uu'* reply In the Indian 
IrAtlet't peace move wa» ,enl to 
Amba'iadnr l.ov Henderson in New 
Delhi la*t night.

i ’ r.-M Offirri I imo|n While *.ild 
it would lie piihhdtrii after word 
i* received tli.il I lendenon lia* rlc- 
livcrrd tlie note to Nrliru Another 
Akdimt I’andil. Indian amba««A’ lnt 
nmv wan given to Madame Vi|ay» 
and Nctnu’* sister,

Miidiinit: I’nrulil vi'ati't'diiy grivc 
Acheson « copy nf a reply from 
Soviet I’rinir timisler Stalin cun- 
ten,lug that the ndniHajnn of t’om- 
miiiil--t (thiiirt into the UN ia an 
eaat'iilia| step toward ending the 
Knrean war. Nehru al*o called for 
the r-rnlng of •‘ornmiinist f'hiim, 
which has been Meogniicd hy In- 
dla aid for the icturn of Itussin 
to tin- Kecutily Uoitpctl.

Ill a j i rood mcastige to Stalin 
tuday, tin Indian l’ rime Minister 
railed the Ritnslan reply ’Vnrnut- 
ngflln" and a«id he « « : .  I'onlactillK 
*1 hv- other governments ronerrn- 

•I."
llnwevcr. the United Mates and 

non-Unmmuimt mern-

Communist Invasion 
Of Southern Korea 

Slows To Standstill
'rank Moves To 'I’uagon I'ronl

f i l l  . i . j of I it*' timmutuni «»*-
nr a IrderAl court beating nn. fl[ thn Nstivna were

Jnlv Jl Hi* utlornry tmisird Hr'*, ,-i»d to in ml mi Mu r pieviotm _
tya* tnnocepi, , . nAePf i i t i ' t f  ri,»c*-sfa*b,^,i^nu>-f’’|a«A M . i r H r f t A  P i s t o l  S I

"  ' : J J  10*ican ettleuieoT !*• preeenert hy
a retori of Not lit Kerenu forcea to 
tlrelr own leriit.ni y north of the 
38ih paraltel.

Advancu indieatlona were Urn 
Ailonon. with the sanction nf i’l oaidcnl Triinrnn, would u*e Iho 
Jl S. exrlange witli the Indian 
Prune Minister as f» hill fot the 
hucliitig of Asia a odllmna for the 
United States and tho United Na 
tlnn-i. In drafting tlie reply. Ache- 

irM itH **  e*

Over 1,200 Per,sons 
Found lfnrounlerl

A total of 1222 perr.nn* A|i|iar- 
ently not included In the recent 
U.S. censiiH enuniernlion have 
i>ecn uncovered thus far hv the 
Chamber of Commerce Census 
Committee, Lea R. Lesher. rhair- 
man, reported today.

This figure Include* l i t  from 
Faels, 2 from Bear Ijike. 40 (in
complete) from Geneva, .U from 
Longwood, 8 from Lake Mn. v. US 
from Castlelierry and Kern i’nrk, 
2fi2 from Altamonte Springs, and 
80 from Forrest City.

The recheek in Oviedo, Monroe 
and the City of Senford is nnl 
complete.

The Committee exprrls to have 
unrovered 1,600 uncounted persons 
hy Saturday when the campaign 
ends.

Anyone who has not yet hern 
counted is urged to let the Com
mittee know ipunedlatelv hv tele
phoning 61.

VAN DORKN I1IF.H 
TORRtNGTON, Conn., July 18 

*—U P i—Carl Van Doren, 64, author 
end editor, died today at the 
Charlotte Hungsrford Hospital

Van Doren. who had a summer 
home in West Cornwall. Cinn.. 
had been 111 about a month.

JOHNSON RAFFED 
WASHINGTON, July 1B-4/D- 

Rep. Lanhai* (D-Ga) said today 
that Secretary o f Defense John
son should reals*.

Lanham said the Koosan war 
shows tho U,8- waa unprepared.

" I t  seems te ms Johnson made 
a mistake and misted the people 
hy hla statement (in a speech 
made earlier late year) that if 
th# enemy struck at 4:00 n’dock 
W* would be ready to strike hark 
at 8:00."

STATE BUILDING 
TALLAHASSEE. July 18-~4/P> 

—The Cabinet released 1650.000 
for a psychiatric building at ths 
Chattahoochee State HosjIUl to-

However, U made the condition 
no centred for the building could 
be let until specifically approved 
by the Cabinet. That wlU mean 

postponed If the

'Rosft'I'frs i% another lint tn 
tin- Seme I c*fiif>«iiqp cppAMtils," 
Mil flurdfii J. I.Hl’ .l llnovct ...'J 
in Weibini’ ton, wbrrc the aircl 
iv.i* aiinounrru.

In the past two iiii.nlI. * the guv. 
ornment lin* itrtrated ’.lnta' ,»tli 
Aniciicann it K«y,i were iniplirat.- l 
In the h)»j ring hceili'd l»y U. 
Klnua Fuchs, the German. Imrn 
Unmmiiniat symnetliinri w-hnw'.il 
i'd hi* way to i|ie top « f  Untnin' 
Atomic program.

Fllcha ctn leased snd in..- .
•1‘rving ,i long prison lerm in I’nv 
land.

Thu Ihiee American* seirrd ■ 
n mulI of F'ichs' «ll .r-1,,..i■ - ■ 
wore Horry Gold, n Fhiladclpht. 
I.iorhcmiat; Alfred Dean Slai t . < 
..cietilist, of Syrectlue. N i*n-t 
|):ivd Greenglasa, h New- Y m  I 
mnchinisl end former U. 8 . Aimy 
Bergeent.

All were charged with wail mu 
espionage—a chnrgi' Mint run 
mean the ilealli penalty.

The FBI aniiniincotiionl biiid Mr’ 
Americen-born Rosenberg's puit m 
the ring wn* the reemiting of 
liieengln- then stationed at ilv 
atuniie Ixunli lulKirntoi ica nt l.«« 
Alomoa, N. M.— to work with 
Gold.

Like a ehnrarler In a ffrlinnal 
>ny ilinmn, !t(>*etiherg gave Green- 
glans an oddly rut ton front '' 
jcllo Ixix •» !*• matched witli It..' 
other half ns a recognition nipn.d 
with gold, the FBI aaid.

As a result, Grcenglnha torn- l 
over laimli dot* lit both Gold and 
Rosenberg in 1046, the agency 
said.

“ Rnxenlx'rg gave Grerngb, •» 
(peeifle inxtroelinna a* tn the typ^ 
of information Russia desired.

(Cealtaae* «■  fm *» Blit

f B t *

Farm Leader Urges 
City Food Storing 
As War Prceautinn

W A8HINGTON. Jnlv M t/IV 
James G. Patton, lire id' it « I th” 
Nalioiuil Farmers Union ((uluv 
urged the storing of rathei 1 nrit<• 
supplies of food mound majut 
cities ns a precautionary wm 
measure.

i’attoii, after calling on I’rrsi 
dent Truman, told reporters he 
also thinks we should licgin to 
make and store a supply of faitu 
machinery and patts. lie said tu 
discussed it with the I’ resldml 
hut didn’t disclose Mr Truiimn 
reaction.

Patton said lie Isn’t aftHld of 
setting up *1111*11101 i«t lescrvc. of 
food that me usnhle and stotalde. 
lie said that around New York, 
for ilistalire, “ I would have IJHHJ 
pliires, so if things got really ’.led 
Up we would have food siipnlie*.

lie said tho supplies ougii’. to 
lie scattered anil diversified hi 
there would Imi no starvation if 
an attack ever comes.

Homo communities, i’ rtton mid. 
have only a four-day upnlv of 

lO astlatm l Oa re # *  Slat

An fiflfliiitimil >mp|hmi f«.» 1 .1> i pivs ttl \mi‘rieiin tifu*p niKhcN 
In IIh* rrtirlnl luiltlr fmnl mil bit vital it II, S unity Intik
tniikrs It1* wtiv nvri niiriTtl ti’i»..tii stlirntl »»f i t»infnn • nn nt> Thr HimI
fun*'.* l in v r  «”■ l in I f 11 • lii -41 .i I ft- m  11* I'm i - s * 11 ti *1114 f u n til # ■ f th»" h u n t |Hvc*r
'H1«l It iM rr  I itiM Iu ritirr ■ I li i f i  t u 4' n il iStitiittlplittDtIEx-Navy O fficer Legion To sSeek Is Nearing Death Permit For Fair After Gun Fight From City Board
Gainesville Automo i 

bile Dealer Fftcsl 
m l

Pb(I  III I I AND. II... jnlv 18 
(/)*) A r»'l vrtii old (ilty t-i.tn,
wtifisr Itffip (d im  Im * t uipnl i 
fmm |bf■ «11 i 111> “ 1 im lilu  m i  i»t nil 
pmiinnrn< r  0 * Itulur-tl nnpii «»n 
inrnl, w.i% in Bi'iioiM innihlHiM In u 
(•tiincAvillr IboApifail 1 fm1 1 \ 1 il"*
rr Bull of ft kpnt I nit I llr* mi thr in .mm 
?Il tff|l I P M ,

New Blood Test To D i s c o ve rCancer Hailed By S c ie n t is t s
PARIS. July 18 — (JP)— A new blood trot Its* «> Ur pioved sk 

mott 100 per cent *ccurste in detecting cancer in human*, tine* 5wi»»
pbyiicisn* reirofted today. , -  ,

They told the Fifth fntemats’B«l Cancer Rrsearch Congress the 
te*t is bated on a chemical that ippe*rs in the blood of persons with 
cancer. The chemical breaks down • certain kind of sugar, pentose 
sugar. The test is made by add.nl blood serum from the person to a
solution o f the sugar. , , c

The method was described b|
Dr. Georg* Menkes. Dr. P. RerU 
chnlck *nd Dr. 8 . Steenmf. o*
Geneva. . .

The teat was triad, they said, 
on 200 persons with various ldndi 
of cancer. It was 96 per ecu’, 
right An Improved version wa* 
employed on the second hundred.
Dr. Msnkes said it was almost 
100 per cent accurate.

Blood from 48 of 44 healthy 
persona produced no reaction on 
the pan toes sugar, white 88 per 
cent « f  184 person# with disease* 
other than cancer also showed 
nagatiro reactloons to the test,

Ing chemical. The sugar-destroy- 
Ing chemical appeared In thalr 
blood at the "ante time as the 
microscope showed caneerous 
changes in tho rat's tissues.

Th® iuffir*dcitroiinf chc title tl•ufft r-dettroyi nr cosmic tl 
_____to be a constant and prob
ably peculiar property o f the 
blood, o f cancer patients. Dr. 
Mapkes concluded.

Th* Congre* also h*srd a de
scription of a new Injection tech- 
nlque In which hollow tubes, 
pushed through human arteries, 
wind as far as five feet through 
th* body to deliver cannon shots 
o f drug* against cancer growths.

Dr. Michael B. Shlmktn o f San

.Slat, Atlnrni v 
1,11.1 ,i ]ii< luiiliiatV

l)|. WvilMH \V. II.II.I'II line.
litnc St |Vtrr«biiMt ( ilv pliVM* I HI, 
*i| II r(cd liurr ,l(i|u t, li wul(|.,i> 111 
a pul'il 'lurl yritriil.iy will. W 
| lope Col'.oft. I tnitiiM, l i t  , .ml" 
molillr tlt alrt. (, "lion wotimli lit 
tlie li.m(l, ilirr l ami cm wrti .It 
*( rlbrd as iilp flfII l.ll.

I I 11,nn all 
n yc it i (fa la mi in 

(III alril I l.irticn, win, |I. ||||IC* 
inrtlicine licic but live, in Ci.iiuc* 
villc, bail lia ib o iril a gru<l|',c
at(Ain*l Colson inr! lb(t'.itcur«l t" 
kill liiui on ngbl.

A f w mituiti * tii'fnir the hnnl 
ing, llaiiii’ii l<,Id iiliite Sctiatnr 
Mtn Aytca of Trenton, lie waa

(I ntil|nu*il tea I «*s" 1  will

Support Urui'tl I 'o r  
.AsHociaU’tl S e rv in ’

NF.W YORK. July IK U V i S •< 
rettuv nf Dofrnae l.niii .Inlinsoti 
tn,lay asked Amenrnn ...nm.ini, 
tiea to gel Inthind llm A; neiiil' d 
Servile: fnr the armed fnren* 
recently organised aun-eHanr t., 
the win lime URtt.

In a lettei In the AMAK iialiinial 
rhairnmn, Ri-Im'II Derheil. Jidni- 
non mud:

"Tin- DnpartlTicnl ,.f tt,’feiiBe i■' 
now more than ever limking tn A 
mieiated Hervirea In help provide 
Htlpplenienlnr v axcistanee I"  Ihn 
rniiimnniliea fmknig fnr the 
npiiitnal and moral need nf the 
men and women in uniform.”

r m tu a  HEARING
LAKELAND, Jnlv IR (A’t A 

licaiing m fltcuit (-Mtn t . eheiiiiled 
for today tigninr.t tlie Rtnte eitin, 
rode waa poitpnnid until tonim 
row.

The rsne i* tlial of tin* l-akf 
lend Highlands Canning Uompany 
in an sttAik agsiiut the rot|i|iul- 
»ory lalicling provisimix of tlie 
11)411 art.

A l l  I -opionnaircH In -  
v i I r  11 Tf> A I  te n d  
M r c l  ittjj O n  | t i lv  74

\ ntMtifift tvd$ |,p.i ni^fil
l»v AinrifT iHi l| « fiifiri frf|iHH|itit|
ill 1114*1 l|l tf ’ f 1 |ff ,1 l l r n d  lilt’ ( ‘il y  
< miiiiiiIm .iii m»*rlniv fin |uly 24
In I lit* I f*Kuin In r  lAsur
va fin It va ,i (trltl n v r i  |«11 . i d m u  if 
nir < "innii’ inn\ I mI in'-rlirut 

* rtmili. k p IvI* I l(»i|»|in|r|ri .isk-
n !  111 f ( iiiiuiii inn if i l i  |*i At rn rr  I* 

fill! It* ftf nit 11 te* I

ItetM t» \ \  Wll.fr )
i»ur iv t 'r I r .i 11tr i.

Ml lion I ...Mr
li f f (fill 4 if f '
ti lt litf

I
oon i prinni »»

III III Sihlttirl

I* I IIP
f ,11 ltl\ I I 4

r i i i

I lifl (lull llir  

• iV *n a * ft* ffi
lf« -.if*n (» rmitMfl
rMllJMllV

-inn t iiM,iN in  in 
iniinv loot

FILIPINO AIDT 
MANILA, July 1« - W ) —  Tho 

Philippines raidnrt today en
dorsed President Qufrino'a stand 
that no Filipino troops bn sent 
to tho Knrean bsttlefrnnt,

A spokesman said, however, 
the government would not ob
ject to individual Fill pinna volun
teering for service with United 
Nations forces.

Ralph Hawklna o f Urn Manila 
Evening News said 246 Ameri
cans left Manila for nearby Clark 
Field to volunteer for service in 
Korea. Moat are unemployed 
veterana,

Vk llli
Tin- ( its • 'until 

rd Hud 11 nr it I hr inn nv |irfili»jv|.** 
rm rivi tl finite In* nl ri"(|tlcillH tivni 
|ip » yinir* IteiM , limy waulil i»m4|- 
|te»nr i miiiik i In* jM iniit until tho 

i i f i i ' t iiuM hrivc it vniff* m Hit 
tl Hit In f,

( *fiiii triiifif In I Inti lifiltltei* ah if Is
“Tin* * il v Hninrui^dnii rlnirriH Hutt 
tin1 I'lin tills iminuy nnl »*f Hjhi* 
fini|.'* lit |teteiitf*fl oiil Hint th» 
Inl ine pi t'livn ctiulit •ni|»n l*» 
mu tivp if they iliiln’t uiihr** n
fniltlitl |te'fi eiitiit"*' uf t|n>|f" «f|4’mr«* 

(t'fllltlBDrrl VlH I'MlI*1 M | f|

IA S I I S t i i d c n l  S h o o t s

Will* And Then Self
TA t I I.A II ABREK. July IH l/It
,\ l lutidii iitnli* Uulv.'i ,Ily Hin

d i" ( from Mimni killed Id wife 
and then romniitted .iiridr here 
today.

Bhrtiff Frank Ktoutnmiir iden- 
fi, .1 ttic iiKiii William Mi Mill- 
inn. Ili* wifc’i ti.imi’ was imt 
known

Nt nul a mi i.' aid a urcliniinnry
illV. tignlion howrd liiat Mc
Mullen dud lii: wife and then 
killed him c|f with a pidol iii their 
garage a pm (ui.nl here,

lie aid lie l.u not found a mo
tive fm |lie p.oidei-iiuii'idc

AUTO tCCIDENT 
Hal I’ierry, uf t(WI Myrtle A'»i'- 

1111 e. w e  involved ill an auto acr.* 
dan I with William Cagle lii-l nigiit 
u( the riine'i of Maple Avenue 
end Eighteeidii .Street

Damage.* to Mr. i’ ierry V ve
hicle amounted to $50., while Mr. 
Cagle's estimated dHtiiHge Amount
ed to >75.

REDS RAP W ALLACE 
NEW YORK, July 18 —HP)— 

The ComtniinlH Dally Worker 
today areu*ed Henry A. Wallace 
of “ shabby ningolam" In his de
claration of support fnr United 
Klutes and United Nations forces 
in Korea.

An artirle hy Gil Green, Illln- 
ola stale chairman of tha Com
munist party, declared Wallace 
"has betrayed ths cause o f peace 
ami the trust placed In him by 
mUltona of rum mo* men and wo
men all over tbs world."

Americans Arc Sin rul
ing Firm Near Tae
jon Awaiting Ex
pected Red Attack
WASHI.NGTON. Jul) IS —i/lb 

—The Army miiil Imlay it Iiah 
drfinilr infornisliim Mint there 
are Ruvsinii mlviHrm with n 
"certain unit" of tlie North Ko
rean nrmy. Reportera acre told 
At n Peiilngou hriefing that Ih- 
tween 10 nnd JO Rii«*isn oftt- 
rer» nre with the ‘Vertnin unit." 
IIh identity mai* lull disrln*ed. 
Thi* given the fir*t con fir ni.il inn 
the AmericAM \rinv li,m hid of 
the preitence of l.'iK.j.m ndvi 
»rre with the Ninth Kntenn*,, 
the In irfiiiR officer e.ild.

I OKI 41. \Vrd|ie*d.vy. July 11— 
(;1‘) Hie t'nmmuiml mv.mnn of 
Sou lii Koiea u.i* .it a * I .* nets! ill 
not lb a ltd we*l o( Taejon today, 
■ippairiitlv mi n il to i lull bv the. 
Iierce nppriMtinn of tlie v i*lly-oul- 
iiumliered Atnenrsn defender*.

I lie sititslimi on ibe whole, Ko
rean fionl was *o (pit t ili.it genet i| 
Mai Ailbm did nnl i**ur In* u*usl 
r.irly-imiming ( nmniunupie . I in 
publii information o ffim  said 
lliere wa* iiolliiilg lirw to report 
and llu-ir was "little enemy aitt- 
Ml\."

Not *ime laic Mmidav bad any 
in i pi l at tivilv brrii rrcordllt.

Ilu Ament am standing lum bt- 
(nrc 1 aejrm tent mil palinls in 
11it-si iif information. American mil 
Australian plane* roamed ibe skies 
lltrsilay and tepoilrd llitee enemy 
tanks and 2H llllrks knocked out 
I bey sighted Iwri enemy planes 
vvliic b fled.

I ae|nn bad been -v*. u tied by 
quatlrr*. The Noiitli Kmean pro 
visional government pulled oot last 
advanced American field bnd- 
sveek

MnJ, Genet nl Willirttn F Dean, 
who uenotiAilv led :iii infimtry 
, oIiiiiiti agninst ii R< d roadblock in 
Snltirdny'a heavy figiiting nl the 
Klim, entil tlie Commur.i. t * had not, 
lieen tthir* to put their Utnl.a neio»a 
the river hi force.

At n command post nfter four 
day*, nl the front. Dean, com 

II noilnara oa rsae At**

Daytona Home 
I’ l as l in^ Laid  
To Bo l i l a  Feud
DAYTONA BEACH. ■' dy 18—

l.Vi SpeniHtinn over i, filed in 
Mm hitherto tmmiuil H"Hln isekel 
I,Hike nul here lotlav following the 
dvnnmito I,lasting nf a retired 
(tregnn luinl.ermnn' a home.

Ilill the victim. )i2 year old 
Henry I,. Bergman, denied *nv* 
entrtieelinn with Botita ■ n.I laid th" 
Idnrne to other ran H' iiht th- 
crude Irotnh might litive Keen 
thrown liv a .stranger "it li whom 
lie hnd had nn arg.inienl over 
niitnnmliiln ii*tnnr>* five weeks 
ago. A aerond the,tv ndvnneed hv* 
(•ergtnan wn* ’ hut Moneonn might 
fmve resented Ida lending money 
In Negroes nl ,.ix percent Inlereat. 
No ono wa* injured in the blast 

Known Bnlita operator aid the 
Ineident came iih a rntnplele ur- 
lo ian nnd denied knowing of any 
lift within tin1 tnnk of inlrndon 
fmrn thu outside

BRITISH OIL
WASHINGTON. Jnlv l «  " IT  

The State Department nid today 
it ii highly gratified st Hiilain**
(ter 1-inn to strip oil hiprurnt- to 
Conimnnist Chins.

Government official eipie.re.l 
tlie opinion that Mu' mo ", connled 
with an earlier Am ri•• „n -riut- 
down, wnuld cffeetivels ,-ul off 
western oil supplie. from Uon- 
inunist force* in Chino nnd l*o- 
tea

Sanford W eal her
High yesterday 0.1 
loiw this morning 72 
Rain yeslnrdav .4)4)
Total July rainfall 7 76 
Inly normal rainfall 7.64 tn- 

rhes.

T IIE  W E A T H E R
JACKSONVILLE. July 18 <-P)

Atlanta R8 T l
Bouton 84 73
Buffalo 8V) 70
Denver 88 ■>3
Dodge City 
Nashville

77 61
86 T2

Hhreveport 94 72
Jacksonville 93 7S
Key West 90 77
Miami 88 . 80
Pensacola 35 TTfI *
Tampa 93 71
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Sanford Giants Hand 
Palatka 8 -7  Defeat

Clubhouse
Br  FRANK KCK 

A I* Newsfesture* Spurt* Edlto

l-Y-

pVt

Locals Now Riding 
Six Game Streak; 
DeLand Red Hats 
Play Here Tonight

Hit Sanford Giants won lltrit 
sixth iliaiglil game In f nielli whrli 
lliry lira! llir j'alalka Aralrai K-7.

Il was I lie sixth ilisight win lor 
thr lor .ill.

Palatka got ninr laftits from 
th irr Giant moiindniirn hut weri. 
able to manular luir. only itvett 
tun*, while the winneii eight hill 
and turned in the tame number of 
rum.

Bob Hutkcr. Palatka tenler- 
ficldei. runnel In i for the game's 
only homer in the fint itanra. lie 
drove in two mates to give bit 
tijUad a three to one lead.

Carl Tlie ii was called on in |he 
last half of thr ninth to just out 
a Llnlc. With the h.isrs loaded and 
none out, llieis rrtirrd the tide 
via the itrikrout imile

Jack Drill, who Malted tin* 
game, was pulled in the fifth for 
Jake ileutrl who was credited with 
the win. .

Bstifunl I alms on tht- Mul.iind
Bed Hals tonight at Municipal 
Ball I’at k.
Hanford 
Cliadilrt ton as 
I ’oelkr-r 2b 
Hu fence her cf 
Levy llli  
Jachaon rf 
HOSC If 
Tnmck rib 
Deni p 
Bailey c
a-Ted# SCO 
Huuu-I p 
Thie* ||
Totals

r;< i

t ? :

Palatka
Miller fa 
Mott 2b 
Goiciu If 
Ruckt-i rf 
MrGiuw Hi 
Tietioy .'Hi 
Hfimoa rf 
b*Cook 
Vogt e 
Wick p 
Mosher p 
Totals

si) r h (1 a
4 i II 1 i
4 i) 2 :i 2
3 i (t 3 1
4 i 2 8 0
6 i 0 2 0
G u 1 1 0
4 T 2 l 3
0 0 0 U 0
4 1 ) 7 l
1 1) (1 It 0
2 0 0 1 3
0 0 (1 II 0

30 H b 27 11

sl> r It (> n
G it it •> G

:i 1 2 O
a i 1 ii it
4 ;t 2 4 0
;i ft ] III I
G n 1 ft 4 1
a n i ) 3 0
i 0 II 0 0
G 0 2 6 1
l 0 It (1 u

1) 1 1) *1
7 9 27 lit

play for Deal In
3rd
h—Cook fanned for itninos in Util. 
Hanford 1)4 WKi arm—H
Palatini

K—Miller
300 nan lo t— 7

I’ocljiir, Ramos,

lr
h i * .  ...
fcUV'

Ei; {P :  •
■

' • ]  , Oarria, Tnmek, llafnerker. Molt.
, llcrney. RUJ ■ l.evy, Cliaddnrton,
• Hurker 4, Rose, Tuniek, Tierney 2, 
{■« Hal le v lie ill id. alt Vogt, bevy. 
3,, Tomek. lilt - liucker, HU— Tomek 
S if  Halley. 8 ~  ll.'tilrl, Hafenecker. 
w, * Left-- Sanford to, I'ulHlkn 10. 
f  BB— off Wirk 6, Mosher 7. Tinea 
I  8 0 — by Wick I. Deal a, Mosher 4,

. £ V  Hentcl 2. Thles II HO -  Wick 4
*  In 2 Innings A run*; Deal 3 In 2
*  Inning* 3 run*: Hmtel 5 In «  

inning* 8 tun* WP— Wick, M«th-
# *r 8. Thlea. Winner llaulel. Los- 
-  at— Wick. U - Toticoff and Het- 
7  Unger. T— 8:46.

30 TO 17 VKHDICT
DAYTONA BEACH, July 18- 

(JP)--Leesburg's Parkera look a 
deep breath and outlasted the la- 
landera Sunday night In a four 
hour iiriry tlmt khw tin* I'icken 
illow n in run leail at one point 
and finally will, 20 tu 17 In 11 
hectic inning*.

The Islander* tacked up 10 
rune In n Idg »i*lh Inning to knot 
the count, and then fought the 
Packer* on even term* until a 
five run outburst In the top or 
the 11th. , ,
, Tli# Islander* tried to make an
other comeback, hut the rally fell 
three run* abort. Boh tleuth the 
■lath Packer hurfer, gained the 
win.

Mr. Cane and Very Able - By Alan Mover
WILLIAM U

CANE,
ALSO KNOWN AS 
MR. trotting .

T H E  M A N  
W H O  B U I L T  

U P  T H E .
H A M B i t n o R / A d  

S T A R E S  
To ITS 

P R E S E N T  
P R O M I N E N T  

S P O T —
THE 2 S rH  

R U N N I N G  
O F TH E  

CLASSIC W/LL 
B E  HELD

a t  H i s
E O S  H E N  T R A C K ,

A U G U S T  9 /

The Neutral Corner
By HIM. IlK IIIN ll

m  s

Uk

jf I £

IJtldit! Kiik» b. niticlt iiivolvtd in New York’s fighting 
circles, hits nn i veil uihhi it system of scoriitK fighto tlmt 
hp clalnirt is foolproof, Mr. Kttgftn claim* tliut the bulcony 
mnimpeis, if they follow hih point scoriitK, will la* Hpnrctl 
the nioniitiK nfter dflnitPH with tIn- inliiurents of Hit* fall
en Khitlilor. They will Ik atltli* to show exactly—in so initnv 
points—why the decision wont to Iht* light nntn lifter all.

Ktldie’s system is its follows: One point is scored for 
the man winninK the round by n hare margin, mine for 
the victim. No round shall be judged even. There must be 
a winner.

When the round is clearly won, the winner gcltt three 
points, file loser none. If II is it one-sidetl round, plus one 
or more knockdowns, the winner receives four |Mijiits.

"Knockdowns-enn count one or two points, depending 
on Hie pudifctitcnt of the officials," spys ('hfitrlmtin Hngdn 
of the New York Hoxing Cbnimfsafon; "Tim officials must 
determine the value of Hie knockdown. They should judge 
Hie round as though no knockdown occurred. After ar
riving at this decision, they can add or deduct points.

"Ilenre, if a man him won a one-sidetl round by a 3-0 
margin, ami during the scuffle gels knocked down, he 
still might win the round, or at least have it judged evun. 
Tlmt is, lie might have one or two points deducted from 
his score. He might end up with u l-(J advantage."

Now, that is all well and good. The system sounds 
fair. We see only one drawback in it: while you arc wrap
ped up adding, subtracting, multiplying, and dividing af
ter epcli milfoil of leather thrown, yon are very apt to 
miss the knowduwn when il comes. If, of course, you'urn 
a clinker in the itinthemulicnl department you are almost 
certain to he in your scat totaling up Hie final outcome 
long after the battle is over . . , and your result is very 
likely to disagree with tin* headlines in the morning papers.

In the event you find yourself sitting down ringside 
way at some important nuliunal but lit* The Neutral Corn* 
er would like to give you Hie iusidu angle of how we score 
n fight. It Isn’t the iuBt word; It doesn't come close to 
meeting with the standard set down by Abe Greene's 
NBA, hut it hns enabled us to call such close fights at 
the first Jersey Joe-Joe Louis fracas.

Kvory punch landed counts one point. Tfyi weight of 
the blow carries no ilk. A haymaker means the samk aa

OCEANPORT. N. J.— When
ever anylxxly open* n new race
track It *cem« they get Edward 
J. Brennan for the job.

The tail and ever amilliiK 
Iriahmnn ha# opened nine track* 
In the Ian 25 year*. He has help
ed open ntnnv other*, too. Totiuy 
Brennan I* about finiahed in hi* 
luak of bringing infant rare- 
tracka Into the American way of 
life.

In 1040 he got the ea*t's Int- 
eat modern plant started nt Mon
mouth Park. He did aurh a good 
job a* racing secretary that he 
MS* elevated to the punt of 
general manager, u position that 
look like a lifetime job.

One might think Brennan i* 
old money hag* himself because 
of his success in starting new 
thoroughbred plants. But if he 
Ini* il Htushed away there would 
be no reason for him to talk a- 
bout the 450JMMI he could have 
made when he brought racing to 
the Dominican Republic.

In HU.'l Brennan opened I'erlt* 
AntiUuna, half-mile track for 
President Rafael Trujillo In the 
Dominirnn Republic.

"In one race there were six 
horses and all were owned by 
one man and trained by anohter 
man," say Brennan. "A ll six 
Jockeys weie hi ought over by the 
•resident from Puerto Rico. The 
torses were owned by the presi

dent and trained by Fred Han
non, who wu* getting |Gl)l> a 
month and expenses.

When each jockey went to the* 
scale* to weigh I- he was es
corted by a special policeman. 
After weighing in, eurh Jockey 
was told whut horse he was to 
i!de and each policeman escorted 
.1 Jockey by Jhe nrm so that 
iiuiie of the riders could talk 
over the taro with each other."

Now if ever a rate could be 
fixed here uni une. But Brennan 
ossuius thut every precaution 
was taken liy Trujillo. They 
ptoluibly even had policemen to 
watch th# policemen.

"1 could have made I5U.UU0 on 
taring at Trujillo,*' say* Bren- 
tan. "But I ’nt not a betting man. 
I never b«t u nirkle oti a horse 
me#.”

Ed gut (3,000 and expense* 
lor supervising the racing nt 
Trujillo, the city named by the 
president. Betting on th* nice* 
io ran would ho almost an im
possibility far Brennan.

fn this day and age, and even 
in Tiujillo where they rneo every 
Sunday, it would h« tough on 
Brennan’s foot to go rushin;;

Big Pack Of High 
Scorers To Race 
At Volusia Track
DAYTONA ~BEACH. July IP 

— A pack of high scorers I is 
been selected by Racing Secre
tary Merrill "Duke" Walt* to 
go to the post in the feature- 
ninth race nt the Volusia dog 
trnck taught. The setup lists 
Karlock, Sun Shy, Maxuma, Jack 
nibnud, Mom’s Flash, Sally Man- 
dn, Montlne and Pien-r Note.

Please Note, owned by Randlo 
Bother*, hns chalked up the most 
wins o f the octet, having sco-ed 
five time* thin noa-on. Mnntina 
tod Kim Shy come next with four 
ains each tu theii credit. Knr- 
lock mid Mniumu rate high in 
the celebrity pack though thru 
have acquired Just two first* 
each. But everyone knows th-it 
these two speedsters can really 
burn the ovnJ if in the mood.

Sally .Manila, a new comer, Is 
rertnln to he given n lot of con
sideration after her sensational 
win in tlie eighth race Saturday 
night in celebration of her de
but on the Volusia ovsl. Hho lie- 
lungs in the kennel of E. Rous- 
selle ami come* here with six 
brilliant brothers and sisters, the 
offspring of Sally Doodioe, a 
Volusia star In 11148. These giey- 
bounds have built up enviable re
putation* at Orange Park tn 
Jacksonville untl though not yet 
two years old they ore rapidly 
climbing the ladder to fame. H 
was n sister of Sally Manila. 
Sherrylnne, who finished second 
in tho All-States Handicap Sat
urday night, henting the famed 
Jiffy Jat by half a length.

Tonight'* tenth race over the 
bench course brings out soina 
marathon aces, including Rocket 
Chief, Wacheetn, B’a Montana 
tuid My Rustic.

.Macon Peaches Take 
SA All-Star Title

6*1.011 If) .1 4 T4 TC  1.6:401’r.T . mw w J. Prf-
Orta rule, 59 S3 818
DrUnit At S8 .104
(■avtnnn lt-acti AS 3 ft 182
lialneivllle M 547
HANFOIID 50 42 543
l.o-ahur# n H 419
Ht Au#ii>tln* 12 <3 340
t'*1* thn 1% 8 4 .104

Ilf.till* V f«f rwAmf
HI Aiiaualln* t. PpleAlltl S.
ttnnforil S, Palsllts "
(IsliKSvIlle at Urlaiolu i-iirt . inln. 
Dnytotia IJ-nrh nt l,e*>huiii ppd . 

rain.
Ilmun Tn*t*r

Uilmiln ut l>ayl(in:i Iltarh. 
luljiml ni Hartford 
Onlns-ivtlle Ml i'alatItM.
Ht. A iisurUr* *t L*«*l.urir.

X A T IO X A I, I .K A Iil'K
T i m W 1. 1'rl.
l'fitl*tt,tphla 46 n .617
Itufton 46 it ,67.1
f t .  Luitl* 46 14 .6 7u
nrouklyn 4t 41 6SS
Chin *u >* 4* 474
N«w York 1* 4S 46S
Clm liman 11 46 41*
fttkbursh »9 4* .171

n**nll* Tn lrrS lr
Drookljrn (-T, HI. iMmi* 1-1. 
PhllHdrlplila ai Chli-a*<> ppd, rstn 
Itoslnn I. PltlMiarirli «
Nsw York to. Cincinnati 1.

flame* Tints i
llrouklyn nl Ht. lsiul* fiitstill —

fallen 11 - 1 ) v*. l im its  ( t  i l .
Boston *t Pittsburgh—  Hpalio (to

tal V* nirhsoii (4-S) 
lillsdelpbtn Ml Chtrnau IS)— Itnlierln

( Io-« > sad Church (|.ii) v» lim 
ner (1-&I and flush in-*).

New York si Cincinnati— Kennedy (3-9) V* ros (l-S).

MACON, Cs.. J nlv 18—( i l1)— 
Singly the tenmF of the South At
lantic league have been unable to 
ship the Macon Peache* l.a-f 
night tlie best from ench fesm eof 
together and still could not stop 
the Peaches.

Three Macon pitchers limited 
the South Atlantic All-Stars in 
two hits os the Prarhe* won their 
third All-Star game <1-1.

Fred Wollfiorl, ll/ll Sulnaoth 
siul Barnev Shultx chalked up one 
of the greatest pitching nights of 
snv of eight All-Star gninno. The 
Stars only score minelm  1<# luo„,.,ti on two

fioni one window to another, lie JV1,1*'*' "  "tolen has* and an Infield 
wears high button shoes. i „  . . .

However, hi* shoe# ara the ; '\hlle Moron s great trio was at 
only things ancient about Bren- '*'"['*• All-Star pitcher* Jack 
nun. While Monmouth Park's " f  Savannah am! Barnev
ground lock the beauty of Bel- Murtln nr JacksonvUle_ were Inst 
rnont Park and Saratoga, I f * ! "*  .*"?'■ ..for five liinlng*, Hwlft 
stands and cluldiouao me the J*?™ Mot tin gave Macon onlv one

hit am) that one didn’t gel nut 
th# Infield.

However. Clardnea Seller of
Coliimhla wns wild in the sixth 
and Mamri clinched the game. Two 
walks, u hit hatter, balk. * nlnrlr, 
another hit batter am] anothar 
single gov* Mneun four runs.

Don Phelps finished Macon’* 
•coring in the eighth with n 200- 
foot burner The Pearlies nln> 
scored in the seventh,

Bidnsolli was the winner and 
Zeiser the loser.

Macon'* victory was the third 
time in a* manv All-Btar oamef 
that the Peaches havs won. Th* 
five other iiild-s*s*nn star sn-rtal* 
were won by All-Btar teams.

most modern in tho east. 
Brennans fjp l "big job" und th# racetracks was 

opening of the Cumberland, Mil., 
trgek In 1026. Two yeani lour 
he started Hagerstown, Md. In 
H123 lie was patrol Judge at Tint- 
uniiun, Mii

In the thlrltlei he openeu 
.itcks at Suffolk Down* In Ka*t 

Bdsotn, Agawam in Springfield, 
Mass., now oat of existence, Del
aware Park Hear Wilmington, 
Bclslr, Md., Charleston, W. Vs., 
und Wheeling Downs, W. Vs.

Utsfdss nil ‘ these insugursls, 
Ed tlw  worked nl Pimlico, Bowie 
and I .stir el In Mary Is ltd and 
Thistledown and North Kamlell 
In Cltvtland.

Of conn*, th*r*’s always IntnU 
meetings, too. At last yesr's 
hunt on thn estate of Amnry 
Iffskell, president of Monmeutn 
Park, Brennan Tens the snnouric- 
ir.

No racing job, it sreins, is too 
W* or too small for Ed Brennan. 
That's because h* loves the 
sport.

Tim Talas la Headed 
For Hurler* Crown
By ASSOCIATED PRR8H 

, T.11? t«B pirate from

§ : Leesburg
Collin. « f  
Wilder 8b

K  arnttnemnn 2h
■v * Hendrix If

Clift rf 
Mills »b
Sykes *■ 
Ramsey H>

31 Fernandes c

SaHrtley p 
rlckley p 

Bad p 
Cose p 
Weaver p 
Gueth p 
Total.

Knfcv
T

Daytona
Healey 8b 
Btallern cf 
Watercutter c 
KnipP rf

n light loft jftb. That lan’t n» unfair aa it nounda. If. for 
example, fighter A thrown ami connecta with ten powder- 
puff hooka aa compared to fighter B'a three roundhoun**

for th# 
the "

Sour Hcore card would read A-10 and B-3. The weight be- 
Ind tho blowa have been duly registered on ench fighter's 

breadiiusket or jaw aa the cane may be, and will aurely 
tend to even up your CJtrd as the fight progresses.

In the event of a knockdown we immediately give tht 
round to the fighter who remained on hia feet. Tho num
ber of liiowa In auch a cane in waahed by the board'a 

If your acore card at the end of a round shows the 
same amount of blows and/or knockdowna for each fight
er you revert to that intangible substance known aa ag- 
greaaiveneaa. The fighter who carried the round in that 

6i so 18 aa 17 department la, we believe, credited with the round.

),aU a candidate deluxe 
T-ef-the-yeer title tn 
orida League; l.
"s - 18th straight 
l for the league 

-  •  frent one-
Hnr o w  Moultrie In the first

The 
came 

the late
victory In tho seven.inn-

sSkm.
^SSa*' t
lag first|*W W* I f  Ik ofiM  0Mion. Ht h u  j|oi| only ihrM

Tennis(.'haiii|jionHhipH 
Start One Day Late

CHICAGO, July t8_yp|—The 
40th Natlunnl Clsy Courts Tennl* 
Tourney, weather permitting, will 
•tart a day late today.

A heavy downpour eenetlled 
yesterday's scheduled opening at 
•uburban River Forest Tennis 
Club. Showers also are predicted 
for today.

Ted Schroeder, th* natlou'e top 
amateur, will face Dixon Osbourn 
of Dallas, Tsx., In his ftut mulch. 
Art Larsep, ranked sixth nation
ally, meets Earl Schultx of River 
side. III.

Doris Hart of Jarkionvlila fav
ored In the women’s division open* 
against youthful Bonny McKay of 
Dayton. Ohio.

Tho tourney won last v*nr by 
Pnncho tionialei, now n pro, in 
the masculine division, and i stunt
ing Magda of Los Angelo# in the 
women's section continues through 
Sunday.

it :
.m
n t

A n n u m  l k a i i i  i :
T eam  » '  I. l-r t .
I let I nit t l  27 ,SSS
New York 60 12 .6111
(.-level* ml 41) U  ,M t
1)0*1 on 46 } l  .646
W*»tilnst»n 21 II
l-hliogo 16 49
Ht. ImiuI* 1U 6!
I'tillnilelptils !»  61

lleeutle I ’eelerdar 
New York 4, ChlcMfn 1,
Wui-hlnstnn 2, Ht Miul* I.
Detroit 6-2. t-hUnilvtpM* 6-1.
Cli-i eliind 11-6, ilnetoli 6-T 

ti*MH TiMlnr
HI. Luitl* Ht New Turk—  Pllr(t* tl- 

2) v*. ll)rne (9-4).
Detroit ot Bouton (ulaht) —  lint-lit- 

eon (tn-M v» Klmtcr (7-9). 
ClevelHml At Phtluitvlphta (n lsht)- 

L-'ioon (12-4) V* Hlisnts 10-81. 
Cht(ano *t nrhlngian intslil)—  

3 c*rtn>rousti t l  Jt i »  C om u r-cra  
( 2 - 2 ) .

BUUSTF.R NIGHT 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Selma culled for n "booster 
night" Imt night and jtixt shout 
everybody got boosted—players, 
fans, the front office and Selma’s 
win column in the Southeastern 
l.cugue standings,

A fine crowd turned out and 
saw the Cloverleuf* whip Gadsden 
B-2. The victory war Selma’s third 
straight and the seventh in nine 
game*.

Tho "booster night" wn* staged 
to determine if fan* wanted to 
continue operation. A lark of 
funds cauned the front office to 
appeal to Selina fan*. Cluverlesf 
official* said th*y wore gratified 
with the results. 1 
• Stint* two red tn the fir at inning, 
and never was' headed.
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H A H B O N E 'S  M ED IT A T IO N SHr Alley
Major League 

Leaders
Dy ASSOCIATE PRRSR

KUN'L ROB J6S’ T tK  
OK SCAN’t-OUS V f'tK  
ME SlCVtv-- A MAH 

WHUT KlH MOAN L A *  
DAT SHO IS H | A U rN V

7 * i « - r o

T h « Cincinnati Red Stockings, 
America’# first professional ba*e- 
i nl! team, ployed their first Na
tional I.esgue game on April 
26, 1870, defeating St. Louis,
8-i. __ ‘itfcmBB

Gayle Rohinkon, Michigan 
ntale’t asaUunt trainer, was n 
v m lt y  huidler a» a Spartan 
under.i sdustc in the IU30* and 
still hold* two indoor barrier re
cords,

Many rffoit* to build steant 
rare wrrs made in Ktigland in 
thy 18th Century, mnt Itaving 
teg* instead of wheels.

Sugar Kay Faces 
Fine, Suspension 
In Pennsylvania

SCRANTON, Pa., July 18—(/P) 
—Sugar Ruv Kobinxon is like]v to 
find himself suspended anil fined 
In Pcnttsvlvania today but whe
ther the National Ruling Associa
tion concurs tn another question.

Kobinnun announced yesterday 
after undergoing u physical check- 
tip hy a doctor of Pennsylvania 
State Athletic Commission that he 
would not go through with a fight 
ogainst Joe  Basorn hero tomor
row night. The 16-round fight wa* 
for tin- Pennsylvania version of 
the middleweight crown, held bv 
Roltinron along with Ids world 
welterweight title,

The sli.lf-Harlem Negro *ald he 
lind u buck ache. But I)r. Leonard 
M. Freda, commiselon phvsiclnn. 
*nid he could fiml nothing wrong 
with Rntiinson nfter Bonding the 
boxer through nn hour’s workout 
and X-raving his truck.

Chairman George Jones, Jr., of 
the cunimlaslon ,-toid before the 
examination that if Roblnion 
didn’t show up h# would h# glv»n 
the heaviest fine ever assessed a 
fighter in Pennsylvania, suspend
ed and sued for damager. In behalf 
P< the ptvmoter and Rasora.

AImi I. Greene of Paterxun, com- 
minsroner of the NBA, said Robin* 
eon bad told,-him last. Saturday 
he Would l*ox Rasora after ha da- 
fend?, his welterweight t i t l e  
against Charlie Fltsari In Jersey 
City Aug. U for tho Damon Hun- 
yon Canc(-r Fund.

Greene raid Sugar Ray claimed 
lie caught a  cold in his back re
cently while out with Walter Wln- 
cliell, one of the sponsors .of the 
charily bout fur which he’ll re
ceive $t,

The commissioner said he didn't 
think the Pennsylvania commis
sion would want ta interfere with 
a charily bout since Robinson has 
dpciart-d he'* willing to fulfill ths 
Scranton engagement at a later 
date.

Ruldnaop won the Pennsylvania 
version of the IflO-pound crown 
hy defeating Robert VtllSmalp re
cently in Philadelphia's Municipal Stadium.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING — Kell, Detroit 

.364: Dropo, Boston .362.
HUNS —  Stephens, Boston 78j 

DiMaggio, Boston 77. w
RUNS BATTED IN — Sfln 

phens, Boston 02; Dropo, Boston 
81.

HITS — Kell, Detroit 117; 
Dllllnger, Philadelphia 109.

DUUBLES —  Kell, Detroit 
und Zarilla, Boston 24.

TRIPLES —  Dillinger, Phila
delphia 9; Docrr, Boston and 
Ever*, Detroit. 7.

HOME RUNS — Rosen, CUve- 
land 20; Williams, Boston 26.

STOLEN BASES — DiMag»ip, 
loston 9; Lipon, Detroit 6, *
STRIKEOUTS — Reynold*.

Lipon, Detroit 6.
JUTS — Reyriuiu*. 

New York 91; Lemon, Cleveland
87.

PITCHING — McDermott, Boa- 
ton 5-1 .833; Gray, Detroit 10-8, 
.709. M

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING —- Robinson, Brook

lyn .366; Musla), St. Louis .846, 
RUNS —  KIner, Pittsburgh 

60; Jones, Philadelphia 66.
. RUNS JJATTED IN — Klnar, 
Pittsburgh 71; Sauer, Chlc4<> 
64.

HITS — Snider, Brooklyn 103j 
Furillo, Brooklyn 102.

DOUBLES — Muslal, St. 
Louis 27; Robin-tun, Brooklyn 26.

TRIPLES — Ashburn, Phils, 
delphin 7; 4 players tied with 6, 

HOME RUNS — KIner, Pitts
burgh 20; Snider, Brooklyn 19.

STOLEN BASES — Jethro#, 
Boston 24; Snider and Rees#, 
Brooklyn 7.

STRIKEOUTS — Spahn, i»a-i 
ton 113; Blmmon*, Philadelphia!
88.

PITCHING — Miller, Phils- 
delphin 8-1 .889; Lanier, St. Louis 
8-3 .727. {

fftatt. Th# only hit ha gave wa* 
by H»I Ivey in

» »*? ***•  * ? n l,*“  f*rtt Xantefor TaUnhaam In tho nlghUap.

a scratch single 
the fourth Inning.

rkln wo

One wort of caution. Don’t use thti nyrtem when you 
* are comfortably entrenched in your favotUe chair 11*ton

ing to the battle via radio. The aporta announcers, no mat-

The PfraUa 
U  hits in

ter how good they may be, cannot Jiope to give you a
v o f mm m

__ try nunc
exchange."Thay hit the hlghllghta and let it go at that.

blow-by-blow account oi 
T keep track of evacan

the fight The human voice juat 
tunch landed In a •ten-aeoond

bunched sight
*i*i. .third, fourth and

Onraa In Amarkus 8-0 to take

single, double and triple in three

Sips to pare the winners, John 
uaaback took the win as WaK 

ery suffered the lota, 
aville nipped Cordeln 3-2 
sville. The Tiger# ,'umpightrap. nt Ttiemaevtlie. Tim Tiger# ,-ump- 

of their ed out in front In the first 2-1 and
then matched an eighth liming 
homer hy Bill Sides with nn infield 
bit, sacrifice, wild plu-h and 
•gneesa play to wtn the hard yet 
skillful way. Carl (Ace) Adams, 
former Unfit, o f Gootgln pitcher,

The nama of Bialer when mentioned in American 
League parka about 80 yearn ago cauaed managera to 
run hiding Into their dugouta never to be aeen again. 
Maybe it'a a Uttle early to be calllog a allot, but t’appaara 
that the aame old namieaia-in . name only—la aenrln* 
notice again on the mentora in tha major loopa. Thia time 
i?a DickBUkr oftha PhUa, a y  ofold George.
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Dr. H. K. King
Chiropractor

$|n. At. Nat. BA. Bldx. 
Ph. 1752 or 1716
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Hints To Housewives
By Anna Mae Slkca

A new fruit spread of imooth, 
creamy texture which may he 
kept without refrigeration hae 
teen developed from fruit juice 
and honey at the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’* Eastern 
Regional Laboratory. Philadel
phia, Pa. In reporting the new 
product for commercial manu
facture the Bureau of Agricul
tural and Industrial Chemistry 
point* out that it may pro- 
vide a new outlet for many fruits 
a- well as for honey. The fru't 
gives flavor and color to tho 
spread. Honey contribute* sweet
ness. creamy consistency and 
good keeping quality.

Delicious spreads were mads 
with red raspberry, grape, logan
berry, and orange. Fruit products 
found excellent for the purpose 
included Dozen strawberry and 
red raspberry purees and Ju'ce 

from the frozen berries, fresh

r,r 
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‘‘FAR M  IM PR O V E M E N TS  IM PR O VED  
M Y IN CO M E”

Profits po up- losses po down—when live
stock, crops and machinery have proper 
shelter. Local farms have been built and re
conditioned with ninteriala from Hill's for 
more than half u century. We huve a fine 
stock of top-notch products designed for best 
results with least labor and expense. Our ad
vice is yours for the asking. TerniB arranged.
Free delivery.

Roofing—Pain I—I nstila I ion—Fluorinp

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
213 West Third Street Phone 83

TDK H XNFORD H^WAl.n. SANFORD FLORIDA 
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UNIO UP IN DRYDOCKS nt Ilrotnerlon, Wash., are mothballed lighting 
ships, many of which will soon come m handy for various Korean war 
assignment*. Tho Navy lias announced tli.it it is taking an undisclosed 
number of iniall aircraft carrier* ’•out of the mothballs" to ferry men, 
planet and military equipment to Japan, (fnfcrimtiuiiul ^outidpholuj

peach puree, bottled grape juice, 
canned pineapple, and loganber
ry Juice, pencil and apricot •‘nec
tars", cherry puree, fro turn 
orange Juice concentrate, and 
grape juice concentrate with na
tural flavor essence of the fiuic 
added.

To accentual!) the fiuit flavor, 
tefined or tie-flavored liquid 
honey was used. But »  pleasant 
spread ran be made which blends 
the fruit mill honey flavors.

Briefly, the process of making 
is to mix juice or puree and hon
ey— half and half—and evaporate 
uiiiler vacuum at idatively lew 
heat to save flavor. The prod net, 
is then cooled. Just before fill
ing into small packages a little 
finely crystallized honey is 
stirred in slowly. This "startei" 
causes all the honey to crystallite 
as the packages stand for a 
week at cool temperature ( r«f> to 
60 degrees F.| Tims the spread 
acquires its cream Itir's. A atm is 
lar method Is used to convert li
quid honey to the familiar 
"creamed honey."

The new spread may he spread

like jam or jelly on blend >>i in 
sandwiches, on wafers, crnckii.t 
or cookies. Its convenience in 
apt euding and for keeping oil ll.c 
cupboard shelf, its delicious flu- 
vor mid appetizing itppuarun <■, 
uiid its wholesome ingredients 
should make it a popular sweet - 
tooth appeaser when it goes in
to commercial manufacture. Tli • 
creamy texture keeps Post in u 
rather cool plan . In tempera 
t tires above 1HI degrees Fahren
heit it softens because (be lioiuy 
tends to liquefy.

Among the Slrioiiu, nn Imbm 
tribe of Itnlivi» . a father chanvcs 
his iiiinic to that of a new i- u, 
adding a phrase meaning "la 
tiler of".

The diving bell Is said to li'ive 
been invented by Roger Union.

Joseph Conrad - full nnine u.i* 
Joseph Theodore I'onrad •Korzeni- 
owski.

I’rnyer-beds are used hy 11 i • 
dus, .Moliniiiiiieduns and Ruddn- 
hlsts.

g» m  j*— t r a d i

Veterans Fear U. S. 
Might Be Facing 
Dunkerque Aga in

By IIA I. IIOYI.K
NKW YORK. —(A*l There is

a growing uneasiness among 
Army veterans that Hie Ameri
can expedition in Korea may end 
in nnot hei Dunkerque.

Time, they fed. is fighting 
light now on the side of the heav
ily armored North Korean*—-art I 
against the lighter-armed U, S. 
forces.

One retinal high-ranking o f
ficer I liilkid to felt that on'v
nr. immediate mobilization of 
and industry could stave tiff dis
aster in Kmen—and perhaps i 
other fronts to follow. He is one 
of the most experienced veterans | 
of the last war. having fmight 
ill Africa, Sicily and Europe.

"We'll be lucky if we aren’t 
push'd right back into tile sea," 
he said. "The situation there is 
simply u matter of mathema
tics.

"So fat we've had to semi u 
boy to do a timn'a wink. We’*e 
hud I,, throw in a couple of 
companies here a battalion 
there and watch them gel chew
ed to pieces. It’s the same thing 
we did nt Ivnsserine (!np- - fetal 
small units in one nt a time 
to be destroyed."

This officei felt Hale was 
teal deiilq wllctlici enough iein- 
loreciiioiits . ouhl be put Into 
tile field in time to avoid a 
complete withdrawal from Korea.

He pointed out Hint the North 
Koreans bad backed Hill miles 
in lightly more than two weeks

and that unother loo-mile ad
vance would carry them to the 
tip of the peninsula.

"We litay be able to bold u de
fensive la'aclilieati in the south, 
whue the terrain is pretty 
mountainous.” In- sui.l "Hut it 
will !«• terribly difficult.

"Tile liatlleline is about 126 
t» l.tfi miles wide. To do the 
job right we ought to have ati 
least six good divisions on the 
line mat two in ieserve. Thai 
means eight divisions at the 
least. And eight division* is an 
army Ifill.ooo men in more.

"Where run we get that many 
men without moliiliztuif 7 We 
have only 1'.’ dtviSIlIU4 liotv ull 
told, tt i nt they're stielehed ull 
mound the world from Tokyo 
III III i lift.**

Wliut Win lied him also is the 
lint Russia hits a leportcd Ho 
divisions in being, and sonic 200 
more m reserve.

•‘.She is just Knowing a left 
jal> ill ns in Korea, testing us 
out," lie said. "And she isn’t 
even using her own men—she's 
using satellite troops."

Ibis otficer felt, as so tunny 
eldet veterans do, that llic Alit- 
r i lean military mat blue should 
h. quii 1.1 > expanded in an all out.

t i; *r-i ; - . •, v „ i I,". . . I 4MURMVWVI
effolt.

"The pulilit- doesn't realize yet 
how desperate the situation could 
become, he said. “ We have 
fine new wcumin*, but we have 
to get them in mass produrtuin. 
And we need the men to man 
them.

"Korea may be just the pre
lude of what is coming, and \vc 
eM n't afford not to be rendv."

- ■ -------------  a
If  caught in the open by an 

approaching tornado, experts ad
vise you to run, not walk, at right 
angles to Its path. You may he 
tilde to get out of Hie way.

Modern Way To
Roaches!

YOUR -SHIP WILL
C O M E  IN "  Sooner 

By (lx* Aid of Nawipapae,

ADVERTISING,

Bothered h> ru»rlie» or nnlsT 
Jtlhllston's N'O-RUAf II. applied 
My brush in the hltrhcn, kill-
touches, ants, and w.iterliugs. 
What's more, the colorless rout
ing is effective for inuuth*. mol 
kills the Mray* that wander in 
and walk titer it. I'or seirnltfb 
control, u se  Johnston's NO
Ho a c h  j
I'rlrM are: f* or., kite; pint. 41.69: 
quart, t2.N9, utuilnlde at 

ftmiiillllal & Amin son
A«t%

I)r. Henry McLauIin

Optometrist
tt.’  Muitn.ilin A*e. J’hona 51>

We like to help you 
with that

(  I J'"|' for him 

WRAPPED I K1.U tO lf 
MAII INO

Clint JCo&t&n.
/ f  M E N ' S  W E A R
urn 1 AM I HIST I'll. 1222-J

I
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along 
the 
Party 
Line...

when yon practice these 4 Easy Rules

Share Hie line ft.ylv with miter*. 

Ki'Ii'um.* line in cuu'iyt'iicies.Answer your own telephone promptly, tiivc culled putty time to utivwrr.
loutHiRN am  tllisMONi * nu m to iit r i i  comcant

i t f .A llh  IK E

ft
I
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U s e
HERALD 
W ant Adi
K«r RnuUa

Tfct f v l l i s t a v  r a m  a f f lr  tu 
•It W aal Ada aaklUhad la  I k .  
•a a fa r *  Hataidi

t (lata 10*
•  tiaxea U t
•  tlasM *a are I In* I s M i li t t  
M  Hate* CJ oar lias laaartlva
*« *rr  it—x M r V tarlr  CMMnM  

M va s u f i  lu Ik* tlaa. 
ISaakls r a t*  far Mark far* rasa.

Ilaa isH iila i  
llaa laaerituu

P H O N E  148
W aaf S W  will k* m i «(IHI 

tka w l.akaaa aa a m -  
w a s S u a  r k a ta t  It r«a* s a a i  
la U alH  la Ika Irlerhuao fcauk. 
l » / m a n  t . l  ikla acrawaaitila- 
flak A a  a l n i l U u  t* n s w a i  

la y a ir j fw  
k n  paaalkla

________________ **a asset ka
Ifc aw  atllM aa tka day kalae* 
taUltattoa.

katlfr aa iamadfalalr 
areas aarara la Saar ad. 

aa ka nasaakHa lar 
t  iaaar-

via a -a a ■■•riiuii 
la M l  fr a a p llr .  
aa la  rasdtr aka 
aarrta*. all W aal

a  mm

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

FOR IIKNT —I
1 1 ONt, or short term—new 2 bed* 

rooni house, ull electric, fur
nished, faring I.ake Monroe, J. 
B. Williamson, owner, llirkory 
Street, Plantation Estates, De-
Bary.________  _________________

TRESHLY Decorated apartment 
in nice neighborhood fur couple. 
t’tm Magnolia.______________ _

2—WANTED TO RENT—2
.1 BEDROOM furnished house. In 

Sanford. Write Box BB c/o 8an- 
fnril H e r a l d , _________

—I(a*til hatair Fur Rale

1— FO H  K E N T — 1

•K L A R A  APATMKNTB,
Btoi 

_____ fid 4
MODERN 4 Room apartment, fur-

Mrf Btore*. 110 W. first BUm L 
Phon* 490-W.

i apart
sis bad or unfumlshad. 600 Park 
Avtnur.

H /kN I8HED APTS. FOR RENT 
1 2-Rooms with prlvata bath and 

EJaetrie kitchen.
1 S-Rooms with'private bath and 

EUetrle kitchen. Apply 212 W. 
4th Street or Nick Pkg. Btore 
410 Sanford Avr.

TWo BEDROOM I a nr* furnished

r rtment-110 Magiuilia-Ca!t A. 
Rossetter Florist. 212-W.

•  ROOM Apartment unfurnished. 
"  ‘ 1c hot woUr beater ana 

newly decorated. Ph. 7M

had electric, adult*. 2800 J 2 *- 
fUe Are.

wubleLOVELY
entrance, 

1474-J._____
tile

room,bath.
tiled farm land, see Carl 
Colonial TJurist Court.
• fit s1m »  In. I l f  tbia

NICE FARM liorne, tiled land, 
fruitr buildings. I6SU-J after 6.

LAKE HARNEY
Large Lake Front Lots with nat

ural sand beach. Also 6 aero 
Iraeks of good land, lake privi
leges. A.A. Jane, owner South 
Shore of Lak* Harney, P. 0. 
O nevoj^F la .___________________

A rtic les  For S a lt

11 CU. FT. INTERNATIONAL 
Harvester Freezer. Just like
new, 6 months old, I 1M .00 dis
count. Phone 1786._____________

TUXEDO FEEDS: Complete line. 
Hunt’* Tuxedo Feed Store.

We both lose when you don’t bring 
your preacrlptlona to LANEY'S. 
Phone 108.

8 WAP SHOP — 408 E. 4th 8L 
We Buy, Sell or Trade moat 
anything. Phono lO M .

POWER MOWERS
ROTARY BLADE, unconditionally

Juarantoed. Immediate delivery.
ree demonstration anytime. 

I60A0. V. A. Wheel#*., Long
_WOOd;______ ______  ___
MERCHANDISE E o ^ iia . W« 

buy, sell, swap. 821 E. lit . 
Phone 1684. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

EBUEUfANS Red Raee feed. 
Touch ton A 
Av*. Itsa1801 Oilary

FOR SALE—Canoe 17‘ Oldtowa, 
with aponsons, equipped for 
sailing W. A. Herring, Me 
Cullough ApD. Of teen, Fla. 

YOUTHBED, good eondiUon.

R S fo e S ^ '’ ■** ** BoV m '
. Ira LiiOGAaA

* * *  * ""W .Si, 'Alik
PRACTICALLY Netir Tiadem 

Houte Trailer. A 1 Condition.
_ H * lf  Price. Call 448,___________
OFFICE DESK ” reasonable. Call

4 ia .
EVINRUbE Sport aria M

A rt lets-, Pur Salt- —  A ! i - - U O I 'h  W A N T E D  — II

HOOD AND HAD 
Used 3l’c Walnut Bcdiuom 

suit.' til SO
Used "IV  Living Ruuin Hint, 'JI tlfi 
llxfd 3Pc Living Itimm Suite 1?4.1th 
Used Sofa Red witli Maple 

Arms
lb,i‘d Build Oak Bide lluaid 
Used Round Dining Ituom 

Table
Used Kitchen Cubinct 
Special I !)xl2 Linoleum 
Special I Plastic Wiuduu' Rlmdcs 

Choice of Ctdurs 1.1!*
MATHER OP SANFORD 

20.109 E. I at. SI. Phone 127

in tm
in nn

in tin
t!UI5
fi.itr.

FOR IMMEDIATE dillvirv lint 
point deluxe M cu. ft. tefiigria- 
tor, with butter rdudltiuuei. 
leftover trays, frozen food 
■pare, like new all over, lint gain 
price. Roy Giecn’s Amaru per- 
Vice. 2nd and Pnik.

Top Flight Paint 12'.'' t.id.
Navy "T "  Shlrtti t I" La-
Tarpaulins, All Sizes

Don’t Buy Till You Try 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

118 Sanford Avo. Ph. 1821
WESTING HOUSE ■tuve and re

ALL TYPES uf Uulidnzei Work 
ItcnMiiiiildc Rates— Fit-c t'at i
matec. Carpenter A i.ucej, 
J'liune JJbJ M m fhiH-.l. -X

SAVE MONEY uii ! .in- ent. I, aim 
cluck repairing. Fellows Ibinm 
Shun I7t)il Askfarrl t,..

AN A N't). I conk wtuii *, Jav 
iul, legiilur. (.'all nt loiif, I 7th I 
Street.

A TRAINED pnirlicnl inn ■ de
cile. work tun lug or bubvalt 
Hug ev.’llilign mid Wf«-K I - Ph

| :i2ii-J.

12—  Syectnl her*', '* ,H — 12

LIONS 6,\ 
BOGS 7,

iC V S N J H  , 
IN N IN G  —

r ' .

* ‘ AM OOT NO OBJaCK8HUNa, S
----- ^  01 NAM, BUT TU’ OB NT OUT 6 n
MOW 'BOUT \ TH* MOUNO AIN T/
AKOTMUH ] OONNA LIKf lT

FO'-OASS / \ A-TAI.L/1
BLOW, / V* l.\ ----- —rfl

OZARK*^ j  '  v- l

D THIS CuOWeTS AL- 
ru  ftBA&r t a g g e d  a  
[ MlOH ONE, A LOW | 

ONP AND AN OUl'
 ̂ SIDt PITCH FOR M

T M H i t  N O M fR S f *

- ) 7 — '

v
, e ** . M fcl ter f  m — ■ r

- e V* W
M il .  i .t iM '. ttciND IfM

L " h u X w  * i iy a i M M '  
c w v r i f t \ \  I  M O M

IT*S AHOtIT/ 
I tiam ; i scAHbtw 
, MIAA tO DEATH } 
1 WITH A OUST / 

CeF PtlCM >
, ASJtl...!

Ity Hny C u tii

y . J  H A C K  A N O
/ A m j R D t R S Ow wr

Uy Fruit Htrlkei'

fritetator. Oviedo, Call 4371. 
M ALL Waahlng Machine for 

plecee • 125.00. Phone■mall
2S9-J.

4— A R T 1 C L E 8  W A N T E D — fl

WE BUY, SB LI, A TRADE used 
furniture. Wilaon-Maler Furni- 
tore G t, 811 E. 1st. Phone 956.

WANTED — Counters, Shelving. 
Showcases, Electric Drink box, 
adding machine and check-out 

jaunte^ Phone HUH-H._________

T— Pata-Llvaatuck-HupoUea
WE PICK up your dead animals 

without charge. Phone Oviedo—

JSSX
HELP W A N T E D

EXPERIENCED help, Ap p l y
Laney'a Dru^ Store.___________

GIRLS, white 18-36. variety of 
clerical jobi. Apply now to 
George Tbtthy between B and II  
Monday through Friday—Flor
ida Fashion* Administration 
Building, Airbase. 

w p S] jUENCEb waitress wanted 
‘ ' n.

BABY81111NG— I will care for 
your children in my home. Any 
hour, any day, by a responsible 

irson. Conveniently located. 
m m  French A y .  
Station attendant or 

gm -dM lppa  work In 
88 years experience. 
PriveUe 1404 f .  Eola

LAWNMOWERK Sharpened, hi- 
cycles repaired, Eock A Ke> 
work. Prompt Set v ie . II. W 
Klin man. 310 K. 4th SI

I'RAGTOIt WORK. Phunc HI7-J 
for free fstirnnt.'H. Ju, k Run- 
*<•11

NKW FLOURS aurtaced to aor- 
fectlun. Old floors nindo like 
new. Finishing, cleaning A wax
ing. Portable power plunl, 22 
year* nxperirnce la Seminole 
County, U. M. Gleason, l«k c  
Mary.

fcjAG! .

« S r Tiv  ■ a w - - . ;

Drag line, bulldoxer, dump truck, 
muck, fill dirt, ihrll and clay 
by load or Job. Contact II. R- 
C'.ihsted, and assoclatf*. in!' K. 
Mew York Ave., DeLaml. I’ h 
456 or 285-W.

iRin't simmer thru the .-on.met 
WAKE FRESH I WORK KltKSlII 

STAY FRESHI 
Mitchell room air conditioner 

"The World'* Finest"
Sale nr Rent

For Information Phone 1210 
Vminplch Refrigeration Service.

FaitR IN TRAIN JONf ■>]
6*toor at e*

THAT LGI2 ItWiCiR’ifH oUJ ON.SSfADj 
GO I MORi UVl ii | J t j
HAN A \  T T f  •'

!f‘a r r 5 !> r t>
. ** t

"V" i

M IC K K Y  MOLSkC

NOW LOO'si ■••• ONCB AND FO*. 
ALL .W W A T i9 TMiS ‘ K IN S "

;_____________ _ b u s i n e s s 7
OtOkVl WE 
EXPLAIN ....

ORLANDO Morning Sentim-I. Or
lando Evening Otar. Call Ralph 
W*v 1106-J.

VENETIAN BLINDS mal* te 
order. Seminole* Venetian Blind 
Co. 820 W. 8rd St. I’h one 
liftf-W .

'THI6  VOUB ^BR.WHAT^ 
FAMILV TRE E ! JriAPPENBD 
SWOWS -YOU TO THE 
207 IS IN J ? B t i O J Y 0  
UNE F08 \  AWBAO 
T H B O N IO F t f  OP M E ? 
WUMPCTTAIrtlAl

BULLDOZING, Land Cleat big and 
Grading. Call 624-M, U. J. 
(lehr, 2632 Willow Avenus.

IS—  A im iM O U liu t iH  — 15

1 1  a  t r ; i T

Bur : CANT BOCK OUT 
OA J O N H  tvw • 5 anatv 
CLUB'MOW-'1 PBUM.Uat
err* 'Met* o s o p u t m i
mi Has c u v r o o / .

FELLOWS 
HAD A  

LITTLE BAP 
LUCK t

TOO ^  
S AP  I 

NICE 
FELLOWS',

Ily Walt DiHnejr
NOW IT Y 1 PA951 5025 V, J A 3 , •v O u R J a N D  3 J 3 I  S E T  T u S N  l L n Ou C S E - F  A N O > ib5I 

—-—vr^f VLiN3 ! yp-

BlIYING A CART Before finan
cing aee ua to save money. In
stallment Loan Dap’t.. Room 317, 
Phone 286. Sanford Atlantic

__National Hank Member FTIfl.
KENT. _____, BRITISH FORD. ,

' " A "  numlcal t ran* porta tun— I
•3.00 per day plua alx cent* per

M R S  SALES, INC. 
•uickland-MarrUana, lot) 

Sonferd, Flo.
f*HM l f  ■tfMFV1

Cipijfl M ■ IH ■dg hfAfM̂  *. 1 !.  ̂. * 'ifc./J1.I III | «>'. Ar>au.a4 ___ 0 * ‘ All t > - , tta- r» ka* *•

B y Paul Hub In* ie

BOSN A HrrANO-
rwa \o iw  oBivaa./.* 

eov Wti r*—.— t-CI. a-* a ur l i CUB: ^

___
Mfc*

-hf-

Cl
» • • "w 

____________ .*

. .  ■ * j.
u*

I h — i* | ■  

i- t
if
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TPE8PAY JULY IS, 195^

through the roadblock.
"Then I knew nur people up 

■heed were in trouble. It liirn».| 
out, howercr, thet the regimental 
colonel on the other side h*,t 
climbed in another tank and lie 
was able to crack through the 
roadblock.*'

here y<«< lTllV.'’'

aaddP  P ^  geotaantf i ̂ ^ ^ ja n y c m

You can drive an a y  .t t  e Ss b w & p * *
and "Stedi-line” ateeHrgl

Swsts

CROTONS

RA LARGE
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Police Are Fired 
In Mobile, Ala. In 
City-Union Row
MOBILE, Ain.. July 18 — (/I5— 

Forty-one Mobile polircmen and 
firenirn were fired today for re- 
fiin.il tn sign statement* of non
union affiliutlon.

Bight policemen nml 33 fire 
men were discharged. They full
ed to sign the non-union state
ment* by Inst midnight, the dead
line prcscrllted by a city or
dinance.

Police Chief Dudley K. Mr- 
Faydrn anil Fire Chief L. |. Pel- 
rcy aald normal operation* of tin 
department* would not be a f
fected. Pctroy said remaining 
firemen would "double up" temp
orarily to handle fire fighting 
equipment.

The ordinance passed a week 
ago. brought n threat by it labor 
leader that union* here miuhl 
take a "holiday' to allow their 
■tronglh.

Sam Khannnn, a member of the 
executive hi mid of the Mobile 
Central Trade* Council, said a 
general Bluildown for n day nr 
two might Nhow the illy  om - 
miialoni'r* "bow at rung we really 
arc."

Shannon made the statement 
In railing a inn»a meeting for 
7:30 P. M, tonight In ronaider 
the city'* loin agalnal union 
membrrabip fur firemen and 
memliera of the police force.

The Mobile polire loeat aays 
that IflO of tho 125 meniliera of 
the polire depnrlment In-long to 
the union. The firemen'* union 
claim IM> pet rent meml HJfR hip.

Alleged Spy
ii'.iu i.iir . r .m  r . « .  oaei

Hoover declared.
Al tlirii flint m illing m .Inn,., 

1045. Ilnovet mid, "(ireengli - 
wa* paid gSCHl hv Gold, who ohlniri 
ed It from bin Soviet Mi|ierinr, 
Anatoli A. Ynkolev, Soviet Vice 
Consul In Non Yolk city "

Hoover nddid that after Hold 
was artcated last May, Itosenlni 
win lied (ireengla •• In flee Ihe 
country nod gave him hiiIt Inntial 
fund*" to do m i .

Rosenberg’* wife told lepnilei 
today thnt she i* a si. t• i of € J»•■'•tr - 
gins*. the man her hiifhitnd i* nr 
CUM'd of leeruiting.

She denied thill her luialuind wiik 
a CommiinD-l Party rneinher, al 
llmii|;h membership in the party 
Wilt given in I lie I I’M soil fm III 
dismissal from n rlvUr-n job with 
the army rignal eorpa dining 
World War two.

Mr*. Rosenberg said -lie thought 
the real came of Ida dismissal wn 
III* activity in union nffarx.

"Neither of u* ha* nnv parly -if 
filiations," Mr*. Rosenberg mid. 
'.'We vote n* we *en fit a| clerlmo 
time."

A buxines* associate of tin , o- 
lierg’a, who derluii’d to give In - 
pame, aaid the iiieiiavd mini never 
talked politic* in mind the shoo or 
gave an Indication of being * 
Soviet aympatliber.

" I  can't undrratnnd ll,‘* the ni • 
soriate aaid. " l ie  wa* very nice In 
hi* help and winked light along
side them."

Legal Notice
rn irirn  to  appmam  

HTATK rir KU iIIIHA Tin

Cnncer Test
11 <>n(Innr<( Prntti I'rkp flue)

Francisco's National Cancer In- 
dtuto aaid the tube* can carry 
large amounts of drug* to the 
t lie of the cancer. Twice a# much 
of the drug injected into a vein 
would Ik- greatly diluted before 
it reached the snmc site, he ex
plained.

Drug* were given in this way 
to 51) patients, all dying of can
cer*, in the p «»l year, I)r. Shim- 
kin said. Als'iit half of them re
ceived temporary help and a few 
obtained an extrn tfireo months 
of life, he added. The drugs used 
were nitrogen mustard*, mnda 
from wartime poison gases.

in. iii|h- method. Dr. Shimkin 
said, hud proven safe and may 
itecome increasingly useful. Tho 
patient lie* on n fluroBcopic ta» 
hie mirl doctor* watch where the 
tube, oi rnthrlri, i* going. The 
patient gets .1 local anesthetic nt 
the point of the tidie’ri entry and 
doesn't seem to mind the oro- 
rc*.s, tin- doctor* added.

Two other report* at today's 
cm ion desrr il>ed the u*e of vi- 

hi disease* to figiit cancer. 
Smaller than bacteria, the tiny 
viruses have to enter body cell* 
to live and reproduce. If they 
gel into cancer cells, they may he 
able to halt Ol slow down thtt 
canceloun growth.

A i .-port from Dr. Sliimkin and 
oilr other Kan Francisco experln

Hr. Howard A. Itierinan, Dr, 
William M. I). Ms(union, Dr. Der
nier U. Eddie and Hr, Karl F. 
Meyer said surh diseases hail 
been given to Hi person* Buffer
ing from earner of the lymph 
gland* or cancer of the blood, 
leukemia. Some recovered temp 
orary, for a few wrek* or* 
month*, the doctois aaid.

Knch viru* administered was o f 
a type Hint could he controlled 
or reut o ff with such mo.lcr.i 
antibiotic* a* anreomyein or 
• hloioiiiyeetln. Diseases used In- 
<•1 nrli'd a vim* disease of cat*, 
n venereal disease called lymph- 
opathia venereum nod rocky 
mmintnin spotted fever.

Hr. Alice K. Moore o f the 
Sloan.Kettering Institute for 
Pinner Itesi-arch, New York, told 
of using another virus which 
causes ItilSHhiM enei-phalitls. This 
dangerous disease, given mice, 
destroyed some kinds o f cancer.

Afheson Note
ir»nilH„ra r * ir  llaal

"II liad the delicate piolilcill n( 
avoiding any prill -if alu imllig 
Nehi ii .mil In.tin without eninpro- 
jnis'ng I he firm Ameiiean "rm-k
hoHntn" trims foi ............nt of
Hi,- Korean crisis.

In ie*pondlng to Mi hni

(Dm IIi m s  P r r a  Paar Past
chart the course of artion.

Military defense would be ex
panded. America's present foreign 
and program would of course he 
dwarfed.

One final purpose would la’ total 
disarmament, however.

In arguing for his proposal 
Iteulher went Inlo recent hle- 
tnry, including what he railed Ihe 
“ tragic lesson* o f the appease- 
mrnl at Munich" and the nresrnt 
"Korean situation.”

He aaid the latter wa* a -"narl 
of total Communist Mralegy" Mild 
he predicted that the "dictator/ 
In the Kremlin will repeat the 
technique."

"W e may push the Communist 
aggressors hark In Korea only to 
find a repeal performance in In.In- 
Chinn, llinmn. Iran. Turkey, Hei 
tin or in nnv one of a doren other 
spots," Kruther ssid.

Reuther's communication to thi 
White House covered muglily 
13,1*00 words. Including hi* ‘ ’lot.il 
peare offen-ive" ilraft, a Irtler In 
Mr. Truman, and a ''foreword.”

In cssanre these were his nine 
points:

I. The IJ.S. to plrilgi an annual 
$13,000,000,001* over the next |0o 
years (tOM*-i!IJMI) - “ not condi
tional" upon payments hy other 
nation*.

3. The UN fund to help develop 
and expand economic resource’ 
and facilities of participating na
tion* and to improve living stand
ards, "including nutrition, tunning, 
health and education."

3. The fund to he available »|n 
to thp Soviet Union and its mirl- 
I lie nations subject to rertaiti con
dition*.

■I, Upon adoption by Congre** of 
America’s proposed role. Mil* na
tion to submit it In the people* of 
the world.

5. The UN tn convene an inter- 
tiatinnnl conference looking Inward 
total disarmament and e***bt*di- 
mrnl of an inlernational police 
force.

fi. The UN to set up a ‘Ten- 
pie's World Assembly" to make 
rccommendntions. The Assembly 
would l>e composed of representa
tives from worker*, the farm, 
professions, business, education, 
religion, and other group*. The 
Assembly would convene anmin'ly.

7. The UN to expand existing 
agencies and ere*If others hh 
might hr ui’i’iled to administer the

program.
8. The UN to create an agency 

aiithorixed to employ scientists to 
develop and apply atomic energy 
to penretime use.

This would he done "within the 
limits permitted hy seeiirUv mea
sure* made necessary hy the re
fusal of one nr more nations In 
agree to universal disarmament 
nml inspection."

!>. The UN expand the mean* 
of mas* communication to "famil- 
inriie Hie peoples of all n.atlnns" 
with I hr rommilmont* of the U.8 . 
and other nation*.

"The United States," ftruthcr 
said, "can afford the cost of 
peace. We must stand up and 
demonslinle that we have the 
rnurage to remove the price tag 
from our efforts to lead the world 
to hr.nnral.lr ami lasting peace.”

B row ard  S h e r iff
(Cssilssn r ,n s  Pane Om I

Hiirrcsi.ni> to t'lark were Frank 
Tripper. Pompano flenrh polire 
chief; Uhief Poland Kelly of Fort 
l.nildeidalr. anil Mayor Dave Tur
ner, mayor of Wiltnm Manors. 
Clark succeeded Turner's father 
in the sheriff's office in 11133.

(lovernor Warren announced at 
Tallahassee that he would suagend 
both Clark and Sheriff James A. 
Sullivan of Dade county if testl- 
many showed Ihetn guilty nf 
wrongdoing.

Sportsman Group
(C n sllssrS  r r s is  r a g *  Oast

found that a clubhouse for meet
ings and gatherings lends » r " «U ’  
unity in the innniherahip and af
ford* greater pleasure.

He appointed as a committee to 
investigate site* for Iht> runlwt 
and to report hark to thp member
ship meeting July 38, Hoh Will
iams, chairman, Denver Cordeje. 
KJ Moughton Jr„ and Mrs. May- 
mi' Hodgkin.

The secret a rv was instructed 
Hint on receipt of a definite date 
to he m’I by the president, that 
letter* lie forwarded to the rluh* 
of the Fifth District to meet in 
Sanford for the election of o ffi
cers, whirh will he sponsored by 
the Seminole Chib.

.. ,,. ,«i noviing for the pur
pose of organising a membership 
drive will he lieh* July 38 at 8 I*. 
M . at tho City H ill.

Mexican President 
Attacks Aggression

Mexico, July 18 
—hU)—President Miguel Aleman, 
expressing himself on Internation
al affair* for the first time since 
the Korean war broke out. says 
M e x i c o  "condemn* aggressive 
wars."

The statement was made hv hts 
official spokesman at tho Nuevo 
1 s’"*) State University yesterday. 
The President seldom sneaks him- 
self but has his cabinet members 
speak In his name. Education Min
ister Manuel dual Vidal said tho 
President's attitude is:

"Mexico condemn* sggressiv: 
wsrs and domination In its differ
ent forms, military or economic, 
and will follow her unchanging 
tradition o f peace and fulfillment 
of internationt! obligations."

Mexico is is memoir of the Unit
ed Nations, which voted to halt 
the North Koreans, and a* a mem
ber of the Organisation nf Amer
ican States approved the U.S. act
ion in Korea.

Legion Meeting
(Csatlaam l V r a s  P age Om I

in niit-of-town spending.
“ Local businesses," he said, 

“must spend money outside of 
Sanford to exist.”

Mr. Housholder said, however, 
that the Fair actually brings 
money Into Rnnfnrd. He stated 
that the, Fnir Association spent 
over $1 ,1100 last year in putting 
on the show. "In addition to that." 
he eontinued, "the Fair brought 
several hundred workers and per
formers to Sanford for one week 
during which time they spent their 
money hero for eating ami living 
purposes,”

The Post promised in a resolu
tion to pledge Its full support and 
County Defense Council In nnv nc- 
cooperallnn In the Hrminote 
tlon or efforts that might !.•> mi- 
thorimd or railed for hv them.

Judge Douglas Slenstrnm intro
duced Clnrenrp Clause and William 
Tison, Sanford representative* to 
Hoys State who recently attended 
s convention held In Tallahassee 
The young men thnnked the Le
gion for their part in establishing 
and sponsoring the program 
throughout Florida.

The Ilia of Man W*» techni
cally at war with Germany from 
11)14 to 1D4B.

Korean W ar
ICntlssM  m a  f i x ,  Oast

mander of the U. 8 . 24th Infan
try Division, said the Communists 
had not dented the new American 
postions north and west of the 
city of 160,000.

General MacArthur In Tokyo 
and an Eighth Army spokesman 
in Korea reported all American 
lines intact in tho area. The Eighth 
Army spokesman credited the 24th 
Division with having fought thi: 
Reds "almost |o a standstill.”

The Reds were reported pouring 
reinforcements across the Kum 
River. They wrested a foot hold 
there hy aheer manpower from tho 
thin line of Americans in tho 
Kongju area, 20 miles northwest of 
Taejon. But the spokesman at 
Eighth Army headquarters in 
Korea said onljr four North Korean 
tanka had been reported south of 
the river.

So quiet were the Reds, Mae- 
Arthur’s communique said, thnt 
the outnumbered, battle weary 
24th dlvlalon eent out patrols m 
an effort to find out the enemy * 
movements.

Associated Press correspondent 
William JL Moore reported from 
the hattle xone that air power ap
peared to be slowing the Red drive 
at Taejon.

American planes, he said, seem
ed to have kept North Korean 
armor from moving against the 
Americans around the city.

The Bed radio at Pyongyang, 
North Korean capital, broadcast 

were killed 
soul), 
M°f

day (3 A-'M- EST). . „
All American references to U. S. 

losses In the rivor battle have

iN o r in  R o r c i n
that 2,500 II. fi. troops were 1 
and 100 raptured In fighting 
of the Kura through fl P- M.

pictured them ae t i g h t .
A spokesman at Eighth Army 

headquarters In Korea_  sakl 
9:fi0 P. M. (0:60 A. M. EST) that 
South Korean unlU In central Ko
rea attacked Red troop concentra
tions In that area. The extent of 
the attack was not JcPort1' ,-v

The spokesman aaid South Ko
reans inflicted "heavy losses on 
a Red column encountered south
west of the American sector. U»- 
ter tho South Korean unit with-

tlrSouth Korean casualties have 
been light the past two d*ys, t.U| 
spokesman « lt ( .  There was littl- 
activity n the American sector 
durng the da)5______

AN AMERICAN COMMAND 
POST IN KOREA. July 18—(Ah

.— MaJ. General William F, Dean 
personally led an attack that pull
ed some of his front line troops 
out of the fire in Saturday’s 
heavy fighting near the Kum 
River.

Back here briefly after four 
days in the front lines, the com
mander of the U.S. 24th Division 
told of the incident tonight He 
prefaced it hy saying the North 
Korean Communist* had not dent
ed new American line* north nf 
Taejon, former American head
quarters In South Korea, lit raid 
the Red* had not been able to nut 
their tanka across the shallow 
river in forces.

In response to questions. Gen
eral Dean told of the personally 
led relief given to Infantrymen at 
a roadblock in the heavy fighting.

The general said he put his ictp 
ahead of two tanks leading an in
fantry column against the road
block on tho American supply 
road.

An infantry unit In truck*, led 
by two armored personnel carrier* 
and two tanks, was being sent to 
relieve heavily pressed troop* on 
the Kum Rivet line.

General Dean, who was tempor
ary commander of U.S. troop* in 
Knren before Lt. Gen. WalUm II. 
Walker of the Eighth Army ar
rived, said he went forward and 
found the infantrymen had left 
the truck* tn deploy. Going far
ther he found the armored rers. 
Around another corner the two 
tanks.

"Well, I found out that some
body who had Ihe wrong Informa
tion had come down thnt road 
telling them that Red tanks were 
coming against us," Dean said.

"I told them this was all wrong 
and pul my jeep in front of the 
tank* and started up toward the 
roadblock.

"The Communist* had got hold 
of some of our vehicles and piled 
them on the road. They had mor
tar fin- and machincguns covering 
It and also Ihrir lank artillery 
was firing from up on thr river.

"Prelty soon I looked lairk and 
found dial the Infantry wasn't lie- 
side us so I went hack to cheek. I 
found that whrn the men deployed 
Ihe trucks had pulled away for 
cover.

no I got more trucks and got 
the men in thrm anil went on hack 
up and found the armored earn 
had been knocked out hv the ar
tillery." Dean went on. “ So nail 
one nf the tanks. And the oilier 
tanks had not been able to hrenk .

through

mother
crack

tank and he 
through the

*  ACTI ON,
The remarkable resiliency 
o f rcilnated glass fibers ami 
their astonishing strength 
(250,000 lbs. per sq. in.) 
g i v e  v o N n rR o n *  the 
•weetest action you ever 
saw. Actually superior to 
either steel or bamboo. 
W on 't take a set . . . can't 
warp, rust, shrink . . . un- ™ 
affected by even salt water.
A ll told, we believe these 
are the finest rods ever 
o f f e r e d .  *7 ,
C o m e  i n 
a n d  s e e  A  
woMimons 
today.R O B S O N

SPO TTING  GOODS
106 East First

Hie

Im 1
cviic of two null's oi a 

noli- pin* a statement de- 
I' ltl ingthe U S ixi i lbn llci-nu >e 
Nelii u’i nn'e was brief nod In 
.' •.rial ti'i oi , dinlo'ii'itie nuthnrl- 
He* ntd piotrier,| deimutOfd IMnl 
Hu Anu i lean reply likewise lie 
brief mil Vue on wanted tn make 
full use of tin- opportunity (o 
‘til's* W crii.ih mid II. N. aim* 
for I In’ sake of world opinion.

Utherwiie 11 was fell Moscow 
prnpnpntldn would tie armed with 
I In* mgumnnt that while Stalin 
“ welcomed" .1 penre move tho U- 
Iiilerl Stoles turned It down.

Mr. Trunin 11 presumably scanned 
the iliaH at a meeting yesterday 
with Arhemn.

Miiinwhilo government officials 
io Indiii romplalniid that Russia's

PAi
RKL.i,t: "w  EUKitHHK. 'resilience
berry. New Hampshire. i-«i|!IHI‘
-------.X|(K Hit. rr.U trnrr on

ill imrlles rlalmjna In
I'ltl
known
terest

f t  - - *»'

t
hy. Ihrouah. nailer nr 

agalnal laniibe Price I'nikee 
LTNNH-KHBKX i ’O, INI*, n ill* 
Solved Ft'iild* cor pore Him, all
E rllss rUlinln* liilrrrxl hy. 

rough, tinder or saalnsl l.vnr • 
sax Co., Inc., a dr*»"l»iit K'or.

Ids corporation: and all psrlle 
having or eUlmlne lo lisvr „nv 
right, title or inletosl In 
lowing desrr Mini Umle. ,11 nay 1’

eirt thereof, localnl In HemtnuH 
ounljr, Florida, in-wit l*»is J 
K. I.. V, W and X of nlock 4*

mERCURY o w / n e i s

mr.it-*1

tiuhlli’Hlhm or the correspondence 
hei,ween Generalissimo Hlaltn sod 
Prime Minister Nehru wns "In- 
rorrerl procedure."

There officials nnid they had 
planned to relense the correspon
dence "when all replies were re
el veil." They snlil lbey still nwalt-

of Amended flat of fry*',it t-tke 
Hhoree. arrordlng In |dal lliciruf

A.

recorded in PUI llook I, pitne I* 
of Ihe Fill,Hr Ilerorda of Hemlanln 
rStunir. Florida.
You, and each of you. ere lieiehv

enllfied ItlBI a suit lie* tiren 
rnught agalnal you in Ilia (.'Irciill 
Court for Hemlnofe r.’oanly, Florida 

Ik Chancery, hv CHAIU.Pf IV 
H O O K  and MATTItS I.IINIICH 
HOOK, hi* Wlfs, and r»U Sic lierehv 
raqulradlo ap|»*r sail file wllli

1'our 1

K. and 
., jil* wlfs,
N  In a pi 
Jark or sal 

defense*. If sup, lo Ilia 
N*llil in said suit on I 
of July, A. D. ilk«. an 
td tilfe of which re 
RLWI W. Ill nik and k  -----^  ,

mirl your writ- 
’. lo [lie hill of 

Ihe ||al 
akhrn- 

aee Is' 
SIATTIK

. _Klt IfOOK, hlishsod nml wife, 
. Wslnllff*. -v*. |1KU,B W. KM Kit- 

BON, ol al, Oefendsal*
* . Herein fall not or Jiolsmi'nl will 

Montered agslnal you hy default, 
■pj# nature of this null 1* in 

‘  1‘ - fOiei 4h* lilts lo Ihe shove dt- 
scrlbed Unde In lh« FlBlnllffa hv 
ikla nro-aedlng*

PNKtfH rny band and the nesl 
J«* <i;urj al Hanford. HemlnMo 

inly, Florida, ihla ISIh d«v of

roieedlng*
"  KfUi my

Court at Hanford. Hemlm,»<---- la. Ihl mk
ISIS.

o. I*. IlMtNlHW.
Aa I’letk or said 

. »W H ll ihmrl O m c iA I. HKAI/I

ml I lit* reaction nf the U. 8. and 
llritisli government* lo Htalln a 
reply.

Lenders Urged
ICeailaaea Proa Pop* Om I

some fniNi* liecause Hn*y ran get 
leptacemunta hy an efflrieut Iran* 
INirlntion aystrm.

Regarding farm inaehlnary 
short during tha last war— Pat- 
ton said the equipment maker* 
should he underwritten nv Ihr goy 
rrmnenL If neepsaary.

Patton said ha doesn't want tn 
see any more Inflation but la op 
posed now in control* beyond ra- 
MlrirUon* on credit and strategic 
material*. ,

He said Im I* against gouging 
of ronsumers and ”we ought t< 
move In on some nf thr»* fom 
pron-Hsora." lie didn’t say how, 

Patton said another matter 
took up with Mr. Truman was the 
idea of strengthonlng the non- 
military, peaceful and utilitarian 
arms of the United Natlona.
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In Unity There In Strength—
To Protect tho Peace of (he World: 
To Promote the Progresa of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.
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THE W EATHER

fair anil hot through THurx- 
<lav, rirr|il fur lli>iiiilrif>liin> m  
• t wideli scattered place* oc- 
c urting ,nn-iU in aflrrnmiu,
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National Guard And 
• Reserves Expected 

To Be Called Soon
President Asks Con- 

Kress For Ten Bil- 
1 lion Dollars For 

Korean Controversy
WASHINGTON. Julr I9_<,p, 

—The llrfenfie Department an- 
li nun m l today the Army anil Air 
force Hill begin ini in rdialely 
recalling a limited nunilier of 
Reservists to active duty. Tin- 
Nary u In, will atari immediate
ly a "selective recall" of lie- 

Ir e n e s , the annnunrement raid.

WASHINGTON. July l9-</P) 
—PrcsiJcnl Truman aikrJ Con- 
Bicss today for a 110,000,000.000 
piogratn to provide men and ma
terials for Korean fiphling and to 
guard against any aimed aggres
sion rlscwlicre.

Along with nrw military mea
sures, Mr. Tiunian piopusrd par- 

Inline front mobilization.
There will br no price controls or 

rationing now. Bui the Presidrni 
•aid he won't hesitate to call loi 
them ii sharp price rises make 
them necessary.

♦nter, he said, there will in* n 
request fur higher tuxes.

Mr. Truman ashed I Iml all 
legal limits nn the Hixe of the 

-_#rmed forces he lifted 
y l  The President also reported to 

Congress he has empowered Hec- 
rctury of Defense Johnior to rail 
to active duty "us many National 
Humd units and as many units 
and individuals of the reserve 
forces of the Army, Navy, and Air 
Forres as may bo required."

The armed services now are 
limited hy law to 2,005,882 men. 
That figure ia divided this way: 
Army 8.17,000, Navy (50(1.882 and 

eatir Force M2JXM.
“  At iutesl report the actual nuin 

her of men under arms wras Army 
693 000, Navy 461,000 and Air 
Force 407,000.

Mr. Tiuman laid down bln pm’- 
grn rnln a 6600-word message to 
the Semite and House rerortlng In

President Truman’s P r o g r a m  ' Means P a r t i a l  Mobilization
WASHINGTON. July 19 (/}>) President 1 rumsn's call upon

Congress today lor expanded inililary and parltnl civilian mobilization 
means, if Congress approves in full:

For families—
1. I igldi n<-(l installment credit, probably higher down payments 

and Iris time lu pay.
2. Sooner or lalrr, higher luxes.

Military A id  Bill Approved By House Vote
Quick Ami 

Function
Imvnrnble 
Is Found 

To President's Mes
sage To Congress

WASHINGTON. Inly l'» </P)
Responding swilil> ii> I'resident 

Irumali'v tall im .iiliini “without 
delay, the HiaiM- Imlay oilhoii/rd 
$1 .JJJ.'iOO.fK)1* id mild.ns nd to 
lice milium In combat * •iminuuista 
alooaii.

detail on what has lurppened lu 
Korea and why the United Slate* 
again I* fighting thouaanda of 
miles from home.

— “ The at inch upon the Republic 
» j f  Korea," Mr. Truman raid, 

"makes It plain lieyond all doubt 
that the international Communist 
movement is prepared to use arm
ed invasion to conquer independ
ent nation*. We mutt therefore 
recognize the possibility that 

rcssttssH e «  e * * »

AFL Drafts Plans 
.T o  Raise Funds For 
^ P o l i t i c a l  D r i v e

WASHINGTON, July -W ) 
— Leaden of the American Fe- 
deration of Labor, worried about 
a shortage of political funds, 
met today to draft plane to raise

Instead of an expected l> con
tributed by each of tea AFL* 
claimed 8,000.000 members, col- 

mictions actually hay# uverafad 
only 7 1/2 cents a member, sty 
AFL political lead”* * ,____ . .

Leaders of AFL lUte « d  lo
cal groups were to consider A 
resolution today urging _ more 
contributions and more voter re
gistration for tho tell ejections.

Heavy outlays in ertantaed la
bor's toeing fights Jn  .Senate 
races In Florida end Nwth Caro
lina have concerned tbB AFL 
leadership, It we* relatively re-

^ ° J ^ p h  D. Keenan, dtaeteoy of 
labor'* League for frpUtieel Edu
cation —  the AFLe peUtieal 
broach—eeid the league pelltlcal 
war cheat Is down to 9600,000.

In addition to that m J M  
league ho* collected about $2“°,- 
000 from union traaaunea, on 
tbe faaele of 10 coate a member, 
for political 
poeee. Tbl» m 
for publicity on lee uae

AFL U interested, A can*
Tdd*'tea, AFL la 

of
unton* S * &lag yoeterday and

iSlJrSLraa-
10 or 20 percent of 
have eent political 
league headquarter*,

STATESMAN HONORED
HEW YORK, July 18

KSy w atlr world 

deyeSea ita wiTritte* te the reuse

Sanford U n its  Of National GuardGo ToCamp Saturday
Co. I Will Be Given 

TwoWceksTraining 
At FortJackson.S.C.

Company I. 124th Infnniiv re- 
gimeul, under i >ii]iiii.mil nf Cnpt.
IVvid G.iithrl will cnli.im from 
Sunfoid Saturday at 7:10 A. M.. 
for a l wo week) Iratuing period a I
Ft. Jack>»u, S. C.

Lieut. John Sauls ami (4) enlist
ed men from this arra air expected 
to make the trip,

Lirut, Ernest Southward will lead 
a Medical detarlimenl ni the third 
battalion consisting of ten local 
men.

The troops will be attached to 
the 48th Infantry division under 
the command oi Maj. Genral Rus
sell. of Macon, Ga. Tire division 

■ is composed Of “Flofida'and GeirrgtrT 
soldiers.

Brig. General J. C. Hutchison of 
Sanford is commanding officer of 
(lie Florida cantingenty.

In battalion competition Inst 
ymr Co. I received ,*i slnrdnrd for 
fielding tin* beat lit) mm mortar 
xquad. The group also gained 
honor* fur having the liest com
pany in the regiment.

The encampment r*t Ft. Jackson* 
hon i* part of the* »uiniin r train
ing program followed by National 
Guard groups throughout the 
stute. The men will stuilv mili
tary methods, tnetierd and stra- 
gellr problem*, mnke a survey of 
th** latest urr.y equipment, train 
on the gunnery inngi*.- mid fnmi- 
liarixn themselves with other 
Army procedure.

An advanced detail of Co. I men 
under tin* command of Cpi. Allren 
Kendall- left Hunford today to 
mnke preparation* for the arrival 
of the other troop*. .

Seven other Sunforl offices, 
mem tier* of the 48lh Division 
staff, wll also go to Ft. Jackson 
for training. They nn*: Ihig. Gen- 
eral Hutchison, assistant divi
sional commander of the 48lh di
vision: Muj. Stewart (intchi l, ill- 
v'sonol Inlantry officer*; Mai 
John Dope, division nrltllvrv offi
cer; Capt. Roy Green, attached to 
48th division artillery: Capt. Ho 
bert Raker, dlvtson photo officer, 
and Lieut. Robert Newman, Jr. 
aide til General Hutchison.

Expelled Union Ends 
Strike Due To Crisis

CARTERKT~n 7 j ., July 1 0 —  
(Aq— A Union which the CIO 
tossed out for being too for to 
tho left ho* agreed to end a 
strike became of the Korean cri-
iffle

Eighteen hundred copper work
ers are returning to work to
day at the U. S. Metal* Refin
ing Company, 'Ltd., her*,

Local 827, International Unton 
of Mine, Mill, and Smelter Work* 
ere, struck three weeks ego, say
ing a company incentive system 
to a speedup.

The Mina, Mill, and Smelter 
Worker* were one of several un
ions which the CIO expelled on 
the charge that their policies 
resembled the policies of the 
Communist Party rather than 
those of the CIO,

AUTO ACCIDENT
MIAMI, July 19—(A7—A 27- 

year-old Hialeah man was killed 
early today when his car crashed 
into a 12-foot coral rock embank* 
ment.

Police identified him as William 
Robbins and said the car apparent
ly was traveling about 100 miles 
an hour when It careened off 
Ok««ehohae road.

Police said a passenger In the 
ear, Identified as Miss Wlllodene 
Isbell, ST, ef Birmingham, Ala., 
was thrown door of the wreckage.

II, Nn price, wage or ration 
controls now, but later if  prices 
soar.

4. Perhaps fewer things to buy, 
especially auto* nnd television 
nets.

For men of military ugt* —
1. A draft summons—for those 

over IP ami under 20 a* needed.
2. A mandatory call to active 

service for National Guardsmen 
noil Reservists if  their unit* or 
individual assignment* ure want
ed iiy tiie military.

Fni business—
1. Controls over material*, in

cluding government authority to 
rulion supplies and set up pruri
tic* to nay who should get them.

2. Possibly limited output of 
civilian good* which lake big 
Humilities of steel and tilhefl 
scarce material*.

3. Curb* on inventory hoard
ing.

4. The possibility that needed 
matcriul* will be requisitioned.

6. Higher clearly-implied pos
sibility of an excess profit* tax, 
to produce revenues and curb 
profiteering.

WASHINGTON,~July 19 — (/F) 
—  The National Guard and arm
ed service* reserves include about
2.600.000 men subject to call un
der power given to Secretary of 
Defense Johnson by President 
Truman. *f'

However, oply a, small pert of 
that ntiOibepf Or*' *iT,# treinsd 
and equipped, or even organised 
into units.

Hero I* how the backlog of 
military strength Is msde up: 

National Guard
A total strength (a few week* 

before the Korean war) of about
328.000 In ground units.

Organised Into 27 divjsion*--
26 infantry, two armored.

All these divisions, says tho 
Army, ore fully organised by 
units, ready to go. However, tin
man strength o f almost all of 
the divisions is barely half tin, 
wartime complement.

Air National Guard
About 46,000 men; 61(1 units 

composed into 12 light bomber 
and 72 fighter squadron*.

Army Reaervea
About 000,000 men. However, 

only about 185,000 of these (70,- 
000 officers and 110,000 men) 
are on a paid, regularly train,’ t 
basis.

On paper the reserves consist 
o f 17 infantry, three annum!, 
five airborne divisions. Rut the 
degree of organisation and act
ual readiness generally is much 
less than that for the guard. 

Navy Rwervea
A total of 1,118,231 names an* 

listed—but only 184,000 are act
ually i in regular training. The 
others, generally, are men Who 
have indicated wtlllngnes* to go 
on active duty.

Marine Reaervea
128,000, with 21,000 receiving 

training on drill-pay status.
Air Ferre Reaervea

63,000 in regular drill-pay sta
tus, with another 64,000 in volun
teer training outfit*.

The 46,000 men o f the Air 
National Guard ara In addition 
to these A ir Force reservist*.

id < a11lirr By ill*- Sen.ate, the
i t! not> pet" to tin* \V Inti* 1 l"U c
o. tiir i . • -i*IciH : - ifii.iltin

1 t| islatliiii KdS IUIKhIui ni ia
l  nlniic . ludzIV Li Iiii/S- ni mili-
t « y  tel v in- tot till4 Ilf•it 12
inonlli' all 1" t tilt f»OV% III llll) 1461 Ills

Rep. Vitirou ( D (,a l  '-it' i tl the
lull in the 1 loti •!' »l lit ! ml the
Aimed Scl tilIT* ( nlimiitl' • "  1,icIi
lie liraiL Willi111 Lilt hr-,k| IIIei (Ml it
ITiday.

A n iiilhu mi a HU’ V\ii tntin-
duel d in tin* Stnalt J*v O' iiiriuwn
Tydiog * (■> M.I t of ! lit* Senate
Armed Set Viii t .iimiiiili i

Vinsiitri sit ni hi int i loi In of*
fer leg ixluttott in i jitt tal li Lei III
of M l l Ii ■ ('ll lirafli'i . nil'•1 they
an tal I’ll III*:o (In- A tiny. At |irm
eellt, tIII* 1.4vv i’I'ln thi* ii ,.if tee’s

Two Crack U.S. Divisions 
Land As Reds Gather Forces 
For Assault On Taejon Post

Telephone Cable La iti

Defense Claims
mid materials I" meet tin* KuieimL. I I

... . a,li,T  (iiiford I n s a n e 'In Schuh Case

Clarence u. vie aery, as, 
died auddenly Sunday at his I 
lived for the past four y 
lit Jacksonville where he

Former Resident O f 
Sanford Died Sunday

Funeral send ere were held at 
the graveside in Evergreen Ce
metery at 2:00 P. M. today for 
Clarence C. Vickary, 68, who

home 
years,

_  ....... . j hid
Tho Rev. W. P. Brooks, Jr. of
ficiated.

Mr, Vickery waa born In Hart
well, Ga. and formerly lived In 
Anderson, 8., 0. before coming to 
Sanford whore ha lived before 
moving to Jnekaonvtlle.

Ho to survived by one daughter, 
Mr*. W. D. lakx and a gra ndson, 
Donny Inks ai  Hialeah Park; 
three sisters, Mrs. D. M. Me- 
Klnnon of Orfandof Mrs. R E. 
Egerton of Hopewoll, V*.; and 
Mrs. H. T. Holmes of Cnnleto, N.
Y.

FRENCH AID
PARIS, July ip-^AY—T h e 

French government todav decided 
to place tho French sloop La 
Grandier* at the disposal of the 
United Nations fag us# In Korea. 
It to now on daty In the Per Ea«t.

“Jan's Fighting Ships" iWcrib- 
ss tha ship ss a fJBH cnnsr built 
to 1989. It rentes a crew oLlSfl.

«|t la three 6.6-Inch

turn ut 21 muni bn.
it itisu i* i'Xpi'i'ti'*l that the 

Defense Deportment will request ( 
tlmt the top age draft limit of 
-C, yi*n* lx* raised- Sume .unices 
indicate it may be placed at 
36 years.

In tin* incnnlimc, \ m- mi inlro- 
dui'cd legislation lu suspend fur 
a year nil legal limit- nn the 
strenglli nf I tie united forces. 
This wus asked b> President Tru
man in bis message to ('ongress 
today.

Congress generally indicated 
willingness to give speedy ap
prox ul to ino*l ol Pie ideal Trut 
inan's reiiue !• I'm men, moniufe 1

V-':

m M 2

,

vice to Plantation Estate* was
pictured lust week when over ft,OOP feut bud been laid with mine lii.PPP feet remaining ........  the job
l, complete. Tin- barge from which the ruble was laid was ltioiu;lil up the St, John* Rivet from 'Juek-
•onville.

l aying of the cubic across Luke Monio(> lo provide telcpli....-

armed uggresslon.
House 8|ieuke| Ram Rnvbuin 

said Die President's refoinnieii I > 
lion for economic legudalmii mil 
In- eniltodird in a bill to be nilm 
liiiced todav.

•I’m boning we cun |iui* In lull 
next week,”  Itnvhiirn aid.

Rouse .Majority I.i*ad>*r Met' 
ninck (l)-Miis*) said' "In tIti >> 
tieii] situation we must give lb> 
Pri‘siili*til wluilever is lieu t 
Russia respects only power and 
must make ourselves all-power: *>l 
Tbe President’* messeev prov i I 
n fine working blueprint of ul..u 
musl Ih’ ilotie."

Rep. Arvnd* (III), a-i - iae 
House Repuldii'nu lender: "lip  II 
whole. I’m preltv nuieb in ngi* 
ini-lit with the President’ ui>> 
gram. I think we have to def 
llitelv face tile fuel tlmt •real »  u 
1* it possibility and we uni t mal 
necessary prepuralion<."

Kenutor Rrirker (K-Oliio) m 
dieted ('iingri1** will grunt Mi 
Tlilinan’e requests for billion- >> 
dollar* nml hoard powers lo n 
loente steel and other wsrlllim tin 
leriuls.

•‘I think it’s nei-essurv if we’ve 
got a war on and l guts* vie 

m 'h, i i , , * s •», r « * ,  f s » i

Clark Won’t Resign; 
“Governor Warr'en 
Wi l l  Understand”

Eccles Introduces 
Six-Point Plan To 
Prevent Inflation
HALT LAKE CITY, July tl) -  

( f f )— Marriner H. Eccle* of tin* 
Federal Reserve Hoard yestn- 
duy outlined u six-point plan 
designed to curb inflation wlm h 
he said is developing rapidly be- 
cuiisu of tiie Korean War.

Ho promised in a ktatenieit 
tlmt inflation la.* checked through 
use o f stricter credit controls, 
maintenance of current U x le
vel* and a reduction o f civilian 
demand for goods,

Eccles, a former Utah hanker, 
suggested as a fiscal program 
for tha .government that:

1, The government make no 
reduction In taxes this year.

2. It re-impote a corporation 
excess profit tax o f 76 nor cent 
on all net earnings above

CI EAKWATI H. July 19 ■</!') 
— I In- ilrfrllir Imlay lirgan lo lay 
the giuutul im it) plea ul intanily 
(ot Flullie (ilHonl, (i1), accutrd 
of nl.iymg »talr trpmrnlativc 
Clullrk J. .Si liuli. Ji.

I lie flail, olJ. ex-meal cutter, 
lias pleaileil In it I, innocent ami m 
inn rni by reaimi ni intanily to tlir 
fii-I degree inuider cliaigc.

m . n .  j  pint, Clearwater alliu- 
tiry win) ir|irc»riited (aifford in a 
divorce iave la>t year, dr,cubed a 
viiil lo the defi-ndaiil ill jail a few 
days aftri the shooting, Apr. 24, 
1910.

Jnnei «aid ‘.id(end showed 111, 
mkiiv of recogni/ititi him and in- 
■iilrd his own name wai Charlie 
Rom.

The altnrney gave It a* hit 
opinion that there wai “ »ome men
tal derangement" unle» Gifford 
wai faking hit lack of recognition, 
lie added Gifford gave no indi
cation of faking, although he wai 
watching closely lor such trace,.

On cross examination Jones said 
tu* talked to Gifford only five* or 
six misrule*. Hi* admitted b* w“ * 
giving Ids opinion only us a lay
man nnd bud no quulifieaton* as u 
psychiatrist or menial expert.

The state closed Its case after 
presenting evidence of the wounds 
which killed the popular young 
legislator.

Hchub, 37. a leader of Governor 
Fuller Warren’s forces lu the 1940 
liegisiuture, we* stmt In hi* Bt. 
Petersburg law office. Gifford was 
seised on the snot and ha* admitt
ed shooting •Hchub.

MIAMI, July 
l'l county Sheriff

per cent o f the first UftOO/kM today 
(6 0  « f  Invested dspltul sni signing "because I feel that I 
8 per cent on any balance, s'- haven't done anything to warrant

19_</pj— Rroward 
Walter Clark said 

he hud no Intention of re- 
feel that I

lowing a 86,000 exemption 
earning aubject to tlm tax.

of my resignation."
I ___  explain to

3. Organised labor U: aikrJ Governor Fuller Warren nl* part
le said lit* would ex|)I»l,

to make no demands for war*’ 
Increase* while the Excess Pro
fit Tax to effective,

4. Second and third clasa post
al rate* be boosted to a point 
where Poet Office Department 
deficit! may be met.

6, Tax loopholes be closed,
6, The U. 8. Treasury offer 

non-bank investors long term 
non-msrket bonds with 16-yesr 
maturity interest rate of 2 1/3 
per cent.

White tha situation will require 
suns controls, Eccles said, h« 
hoped the country could nvold 
the areesslty of uotagwnrtimi

.S?w~K

in the activities of the Rroward 
Novelty Compuny. Re » »  d he felt 
the Chief Executive would under
stand hi* activities.

The sheriff's flat statement that 
"I'Ttarii no intention of resigning 
was Issued in the weke of recurr
ing report* he planned to resign 
before tho hearing in Taltohassee 
Friday to determine whether he 
should be removed from ,
' Tha hearing was ordered by 
Governor after the Keteuver Sen
ate Crime Investigating Commit
tee presented evidence that Clark 
was a partner In the Broward
Negiptr.tto’, whleh •r and elot machines, 

not reveal details of

Secret Meeting Of Spencer Outlines
Red Cominform Is Building P la n s  
Rumored In hurope », x/. . nx ,lo Kz wants Uub

Civic Cluh 1 iuikling
LONDON. July 1ft (,V)

W,-stern European pnliiliTm j 
Hprculati'd tnduy tlmt tliu Gum-1 
inform Ini* Ix-cri callfil Into :n*-! 
crct session to discus* tin* Far 
En«t and tin* lint fan war.

Tup Communist Icndurs Mau
rice Tlioror. and Jacques Murin' 
nf France und Piilmlrn Tnglintli 
of Italy were known to have left 
their post* on unexpected jour- 
nnvs.

The time nml world rauilittan* 
generally were rnusideied .*p- 
proprinte for one of tin* (!otnnui- 
nl*L iirgaul/iitinn’s mil icy inert
ing* somewhere behind tin* Iron 
Curtain.
One report mriiliniied tlmt So
viet Foreign .Minister Amliel A. 
Visliinsky cut short u vucutioi, at 
(’arlsbud, Gseriinsliivakiii, yester
day und left by plum* for mi un
known destluiition.

Kstim.ited 'To Cost 
Nut Over $23,000.00
S.ininld > .in I,.in a new ( ilii 

( lull litnliline Ini i liltle Ui i. 
HOH," .1. .  I n .,I  1. W ‘-pentci  t> 
iluy at tlir Km.mi I mu limn.

Ml S|u in n  n l tli ll ill,- pie 
Kill building hello: utilized 1*1 tin 
m.i I in 1)1 nl iluii in S.iulniil i in  
Ilitlo otlrqll iti’

I lr ild lii il lie liiit.iiy ( lull II I 
alle.uh i uni n i >1 in .in Intel l and 
plan b a n  In en di mil Im a lirt, 
i lull hinliliiii I in in ia,ill in* a itie 
lliriil til the hiillililo’ , lie tail!

ei|. )■> a 
peupl

Ttds report wus attributed t,h mihiU m u i /Oh* 1 * led . ll would 
informed sources ut Curlslmil. Vt-j -rit I to pi im i 11111111:11 tu ineii 
sliinsky has been out of tin* Mo*-i||lr n, , ,j ,,| ,, gmwtng Sanlni 
cow news for many weeks, nnd 
then* lias bi-en speculation tlmt 
he wa* in Csecliosluvskiu. Others 
sugested that be hud gone to 
Peiping for conferences with tint 
Chinese Communists regime.

A  Cotnlnform conference, now 
could tu* expected tu disruss tail 
only Korea and the Fur Ensl 
generally, liut also tin* position 
of Marshal Tito’s Yugoslavia, 
which was expelled from Lie*
Reds' International fraternity two
years ago fur being too iniir).....
dent.

Tension between Tito und Ctun- 
Inform members wus risen sharp
ly in recent weeks. Tiny Albania, 
once 11 Yugoslav satellite, nceused

ririiig 01’ Rocket Is Postponed By TcchnicuM ties

Tito u week ago of violating ini* 
Yugosluv-Albaiiiiin luirdi'r wiili 
tbe intention uf starting a fignt.

II HHlIilHril ID  l*4Bf Ihrrel

Nutioiiulint Kclorm 
SujfKCHtt'd T<» ChimiK

TAIPEI, Formosu, July 19 —
(A1)— Reform of the Kuundntiuig 
(Chinese Nationalist Party) will 
he discussed at u future meeting,

Chiaug Kai-Shek wa* urged to
day to revamp the party by 214 
members of its central execu
tive committee. He delayed any 
decision.

A high ufficfal said tin* party 
probably wuuld expel member* 
who had taken refuge uhrnud.
These include T. V, Mining, Urn- 
ther-in-law of Chiaug; li. II.
Rung, Rrother-in-law of Mine,
Ghlsng, and Hun Po, son o f Dr.
Hun Yat-Sen, founder of tho 
Chinese Republic.

Soong recently resigned from 
the executive rather than go to 
Formosa. Both ha and Kung ara 
living In New York. Sun to in 
Hong Kong. Sun and Soong arc 
former premiere. Kung to a for
mer finance minister.

Tha reform nova to seen *■ an 
attempt'to undercut the forma
tion of a third group to dis
place both Nationalists and Chin* 
esa Rsds. Vice President Ll
Teung-Jen, now In New York, la ............ - ,,
active In tha third party stove, bupoa of praca.

in l l! >>l 1 |1l
llll llu* in-Xl JO VtMIV 
, " l lu 1 lob li.». linn mi con'll mt

in .1- im 1 many ,11 I (»•)
1 it 1,’ lu :.nil M i. Sp ’in ci

»,iul lli.il in.mi 1 nn •ng.iui/.ilum- 
C 01,1(1 llulll llll’il 'lull , lllVIMtlU.il Ut 
count) Hint in i* in 'in Ii ,i lunliling 
williuiit hilling tu iml uul the Inglt 
tiltoul .inilili.ituni m On- Aiuioiy.

Tin’ plan - cull fur 11 stage no n 
(Hiring Him feel il. •-11 hy 22 feet 
wide, lie tug* iiunhl I"* elevated 
two feel from the main flnur. t 
kitchen wuuhl iilluw meals to In* 
prepared mi tiie premises.

“ The 'Iructiiie wuuld In’ built uf 
tvtirtl *»» I**** • !« !

IliC Opposps Use Ot 
Atom Itomh In Korea

HAN I I IAM I < July 19 —
(/p)-~ General Dwight D. Elsen
hower due- nut believe the ubun 
IhiuiIi shnuld l»e UM’il ill the hulllt) 
fur Kuit-a.

"I l«dleve lliut were I ill the 
middle of till* tiling, I would 
avoid using anything that «ur 
own peiqde or others peoples 
might consider inhuman," bd*eu- 
iiowrr told reporters ai Fres
no yi’slerduv on hh way here.

" It  is imperative that we st iml 
before the world us tin, chump- 
ions of decency. I wouldn't want 
tu do unything Gist might anta
gonise public opinion in uuv 
way.”

Eiseulio'wer, tho supre 
lied comuiunder in Eui _ 
World War II, Is president of 
Columbia University, lie  and Mrs. 
Elsenhower urn on a vacation 
trip.

“ The Korean buttle Just doesn’t 
look like it was deliberately 
planned a* the beginning of a 
major wsr," Eisenhower said.

“ We've gut to win in Korea 
or we're bound to get smacked 
somewhere el so-"

He declared tho loss of tru

Sanford Weather
High yesterday 04
lo\V tliix ninrning lift
Ruin yesterday .(HI
Tnta July Ruin to date t i.9
July normal rainfiill 7.(53 in-

1 c le*.

Al-

Korean campaign would be "the 
worst that could happen to out

THE WKATHKK
JACKSONVILLE. July 1ft l l*i

Atlanta K9 7:t
Huston let (Mi
Chicago Hit (17
Denver 7ft M
Fresno l'l (11
Memphis 90 74
North Plait* 79 62
Phoenix 98 80
Seattle 77 67
Jacksonville 9.7 77
Key West 88 79
Miami 86 80
Pensacola Hit 77
Tampa 94 7S

Nn. 2:iS

American Amphibious, 
Landing Close 'Po 
Enemy Lines Meets 
L i t t l e  Opposition
I'OK V11, I Inn d.i 1 . lull :*I| 

nd1*— I’Tc 'h  tniiTiran t i u 1, |, * 
wlm seised a hi.nlilnail at |'<i 
hang on Knrea'a ca-.l rnast 
rosin-,| inland ti-lat iu ni ., 1,- 
patent effort In blue I. a n, »  
Nut lb K01c.u1 drill- sioilliw mil 
tin* lirsl I ‘aiiln It,, i - ton
I luicb.mi/eit) tia<, ,*iii.nulnii- ils
Ix'.iilitirul pu.sil.li I,, |||,>
Uio I Ii - nilIII \ uilg |u * \ 11 d n 11 1
ritad-iiiil mute oliich li.nl 
I’aegu. I lie Reds wete lepuited 
mui in,- daw n tin- line I u 1 
on (In* Vmirii ni eitiipl) Inn-
Iiiuii P11 nan

It) \SS(M I \ t II, PRESS 
l S 1 rr,i 1]> licit- nn the u|(r It

'll-* luil.vy with two tii-'h American 
iln 1 tun, ihrnwn mi" th>- K'.rcnn 
w .i i , I'tit nn llic wc'leru flout .1 
lii.nv < "imiiuni-l .nlilh tv I mi rag'
pn 'llll) MHIUlllt if t!o If-lllllt dnlli *>l
ihe in.tin ( niiiiuum 1 .iiiai t

I mill nhx’lli I) ’ .III! llll’ time fur 
,-iiitrii' in tctie.il 111,iv In- ite.vili 
)M)t. hut I’txtilenl 11 urn.in caution
ed a gam-.1 hope* Im a t)Un k lic- 
toiy.

Ihe famed "I!-I! fm Leather" 
hint Lavalt) divinuii, vetciani nf 
the hheialiou of Mauil i and actual
ly a tnrehnized inl.udiy unit, land 
i'd iinu|ipn>ed on the east until at
rohang yeterdav, jn*t *>ehni Red 
Imre It quickly drove Mien mile* 
inland It wa* 1I1 . hi>n! the Jr>lh 
‘ liopii l.ighlninu" Dm mu had

1 0111c ailmir al an unili’ i lu'i'd lo- 
1 ilmn imf appneultv tin .on ha* 
all the > many

( mnmimri* on ihe mam Ko- 
lean hiltlriiunl helme I u-)nn le 
eionpetl and tenia- id then (lie- 
power despite liercv Allied an at
tacks' I hey began masting mortar
end , ,rniiini Ine at \1ne1n in po 1
tiun» An enemy penluid 40
mite, t" tile roiilhwe'l ,huve uilt 
.Sindh Knii-an l"n e , d. lei.ding llie 
lull II nl III

Tln ie nn* tin evideiiie tHut tbe 
Still III lit limit'll tu«V . nn lie1 hum 
Rllel flout, Willi |un peel uf 
te* eneii preHiinre ilm- I- nrrivwl 
nf mm American tump , hud any 

ir.'Ulluara on C ,* r M il

I HNG R \ N G i: PRDYING 
GROUND, (’neon. Inly It* l*i 
I ' i linieiiI difhi'ii ltn ;m  d. hiv ing 
tile *ebei|iiled firing nn a ilnuhle 
beiuh-i rocket nut met tlie Atlan
tic I mill v

Tile rocket, a lii" luge "Itmnp- 
vr" liiiill uiuuinl tin* German V ' 
tvillt a little "Wne I'm pm at" in 
ll.-r nose, wti* Hiippu ' d to ivhim.di 
on it* wav nlmut S \ M ( E S I  I.

Diffieiiltii.'n in fnntriil circuits
eaunl a seril'i of p. tp... .
Thu public informiihuu uffiec ... v 
av il bo|ii", ihe guided mi lie 

will lake off on il exin ted ”l*t) 
mile fliglit nroiiml I to I* AI. 
t EHT).

Army, Navy and Air l'-me 
“IIIa lit'- nil llu . in <1 n, 

i with (.cures nf m-iv ...paperini-l* 
mil' him: workers iimki- In. I min
ute adjustment*.

Win'll the rocket take, off it 
will be tiie first Imri/iintul nr 
Inn-angle firing nf the V .! iu lhi* 
country ux tvi-ll n,- the fir -t 
launching nl the Hpruivling Im e 
operated by tlie* Air Force a* n 
mihsile proving ground fur all I lie 
*er flees.

i
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